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Independence Day is a great day 
So are Christmas, New Year -,
Thanksgiving, Armistice Day, and 
a number o f other holiday But the 
greatest day o f the year ainund
the editor’s household i Biil.v’*
Birthday, which occurs on tin 
First of July. A ll these words are 
capitalized to try to convey some 
idea o f the importance of this 
event. Those who have never oi 
served the pleasure that life hold 
for a youngster will uppreeiut 
what this means. But thosi who 
have a little one or little ones ii. 
their home know that a birthday 
is of prime importance to a young 
ster. Our red-head picked th” 
wrong day t «  tret born. Her inde
pendence indicates that *h< should 
have arrived on July Fourth, the I 
very hue of her hair and torn of I 
her disposition works in well with I 
firecrackers and the like. But like 
children will do. very little con
sideration is shown for establish! | 
customs and appropriateness o! 
things in the life of a youngster— 
especially one o f the present gen
eration. This year it happens that 
Baby’s Birthday came too close to 
press day at the office for a party 
on the exact date, hut if the wea
ther gets cooler and the rush of 
matters congruent with getting out 
the paper o ff hand, perhaps she 
will be shown that consideration 
which parental regard dictate.

And speaking of the weather, 
ain’t it awful? About the tine we 
get to believing a cool s;»ell is 
coming on— get to forgetting about '• tin. and Civil Engineer Chapman,

Hico Visitors State 
Highway 108 To 

He a Super Road
D. K. Colp, Chairman of the 

State Park Hoard, o f Austin, and 
Civil Engineer Chapman of the 
State Game, Fish ft-. Oyster Com
mission. were in Hico Tuesday of 
this week, in conference with par
ties interested in Highway 108.
and disclosed some interesting in-J their regulai allotment 
formation, most o f which is in
cluded in the following account of 
talks they made at Hamilton that 
day, and which article is reprinted 
from the Hamilton Hers Id-Record:

Hon. I>. H. Carter, o f Evant.
Chairman of the 108 Highway As
sociation; 1>. K. Colp, Chairman 
State Parks Association, o f Aus-

the heat— in drops someone with 
the same old question -ain’t it 
hot? This is the kind of weather 
that people in other vocations en
vy the workers at the ice plant. 
TYiey could crawl in the vault at 
the ice house and piddle around 
doing something, at the same time 
having Manager Thies believe they 
were working. That is if  he does
n’t move his desk in there himself, 
which would he a good idea. No 
charge for the suggestion. But 
back to the weather, it i« not only i 
hot but is getting too dry for com-' 
fort. The first o f this year this 
column made the prediction that 
this was going to be a goo-1 year 
as far us crops were concerned. So 
far we have been right. Thi largi ~t 
grain crop in the history of this 
area is being harvested. Corn is 
looking fine, hut beginning to need 
some moisture. Cotton will -oon 
need rain. So i,' we want to hold 
our reputation for veracity, we 
are going to have to get busy and 
do something about the weather 
soon. Hew would It do to have a 
pood rain before next Wednesday 
morning? I f  the demnnd i- pre 
ent, we might get in a huddle with 
the weather man and order out a 
few  inches o f gentle hut wet rain

ot the State Game and Oyster 
Commission, were the principal 
speakers at theLion- Club luncheon 
Tuesday, held in the basement din
ing hall of the Methodist church.

Mr. Carter spoke on the status 
of Highway 108, in which the pen

Hico Merchants to 
Celebrate July 4th 
With Big Bargains

On account of July 4th. IndejHn- 
ciem« Day, coming on Saturday 
this year, Hico merchants have 
announced that they will remain 
open for the entire day. Just to 
show the public that they don’t 
believe in staying open on u holi
day without some sort of celebra
tion, many local merchants are 
offering bargain events, sale- and 
attractions o f varying natures.

Carlton Brothers have in this i - 
sue an advertisement o f a special 
Dollar Day event, which is worth 
consideration. Manager J. W. Rich- 
bourg says that he believes every
one will take to this -ale. as a do!- j 

jinr can be made to go a long way; 
j at his store Saturday.

Duncun Brothers' Harvest Sale j 
will still lie in progress Saturday.) 

land many who have not hud op- j 
] port unity to attend yet will find j 
'Saturday an ideal time to make'
| selections.

The Ready-to-Wear Shoppe ha.- 
I advertised a mid-season sale, and 
I for Saturday offer tWo red hoi 
j specials, in addition to a number 
o f other articles at rock-bottom 

; prices.
Lyle (iolden, who recently open

ed a grocery store at his old loca
tion, and has installed electric re
frigeration, has some special pri
ces advertised in this o -u«\ which 
will be of special interest Saturday. 

Hudson's flokus-I’okus have 
>f specials 

in groceries, and meats, ami will ■ 
make a visit to their store Satur-j 
day especially profitable.

J. E. Burleson, another regular 
dispenser o f bargains, ha- some 
prices in his ad which will be in
teresting to housewives. He want* 
to sell lots of groceries so he will 
have less to move when he goes to 
hi- new location.

The Atlantic A Pacific Tea Co. 
mingled with their regular o ffer
ings u number of week-end specials 
which will attract many shoppers 
to Hico Saturday to fill their gro
cery needs.

Other merchants

Recent Decision of 
High C ourt Affects 
High School Tuition

P M s i fy i f
L i  -h i  W "

George Zureick, 6 feet ?'.• indies, 
weighing 255. and Earl HfeSei. tour 
fcct,''10K niche*, arc classmates in 
Cincinnati They never fight

Superintendent C. G. Masterson 
has received a letter from S. M. N.
Marrs, State Superintendent, set
ting forth information which will 
i»e of interest to local school pa- | 
trons. Mr. Masterson, who has re
turned to Austin for two or three 
weeks more of work, will be home 
•oon, and will explain the bearing 
of this law on local school affairs.

The recent decision omthe Su
preme Court in the case of Neota | 
l amp et al vs. Dallas City Schools. I 
known as the Love high school tui- j 
lion case, inaleiially affects the 
administration of the rural high! 
schi ol tuition law.

The court holds that no one can 
receive the benefits of free high 
school tuition unless he has been 
enumerated on the scholastic ren- 
su- and is subject to be transfer
red. it will be necessary, therefore, 
to exclude from the benefits of 
this law the following classes of 
tudents:

1. Scholastics who reside in 
the rural school district but who 
war* omitted from the scholastic 
census in Murch. . ,, T7_ ,

2 Scholastics who are of high; Clairette was the seen. last 
.chool grade who have become Saturday night o f an enthusiastic 
residents of u rural, non-high I road meeting, attended by inter- 

! school district ufter the taking o f ) part;,,. f n ,m Dublin, Steph-
the census, unless such pupils have ... .. ___ , , •
tieen enumerated within the county
„r m an adjoining district of u ghboring towns, as well as a mi- 

j contiguous county and have been | jority of the people in ami around 
transferred to the district of then Clairette.

A eeping L p W ith

T E X A S

Matthew 
Federation o 
midi a ten-, 
six-hour Jay

I

•id a

Enthusiastic Meeting 
Held at Clairette 

Saturday Evening

ure making
pie of Hamilton and the county plans to have a number o f vDitt.rs 
are so vitally interested. He said and shoppers in their places Sat- 
nothing had been done toward de- urday. the 4th, so don’t fail to 
velopment o f the Highway since come to Hico for full enjoyment o f 
the organization o f the Association | the holiday in a really sane man
at Burnet early last Spring.

Mr. Colp stated that at thi* 
week’s regular meeting o f the 
State Highway Commission at Aus I 
tin. No. It'S had been re-ilesignat- 
ed to come into Texas on the north 
from Fort Sill, Oklahoma, at 
Wichita Falls, and pass through 
the *tatr by way of Jacksboro, 
Mineral Wells. Stephenville, Ham
ilton. Lampasas Burnet. Marble 
Falls. John-on City and San An
tonio. making a short connection 
between two important 1’ nited 
States Government Army Posts. 
Fort Sill and Fort Sam Houston 
at San Antonio, thence passing 
south into Old Mexico at Re.vnosa 
instead of Laredo as here before 
planned. Mr. Colp declared it as 
hi* opinion that both the L’nited 
Slates Government and the Stat :*

I of Texas intend to muke a super- 
ibis class road of this No. 108 Highway 
’.a- i and in order to hasten its comple- 
uld jtion that it is imperative that each 

lie several changes in local i U'-iness [ county along the way render har- 
houses in the near future. We have ] monlous and effective co-operation, 
already seen part of that prophecy ; If th. proper co-operation o f the 
fulfilled, much to our gratification, j counties affected is no* given. 
The changes that have occurred , then the mad will probably not b». 
have been improvements for the j completed in this generation. I>u' 
most part, and several more are in|thnt it is sure to be completed 
sight Watch vvhut we say. reniem-i ..me time Hud finally made one of 
her it, mark it down on the wall: I the most important international 
B” this time another voar th ” . j • imer-un—wn\* in 'he nation. It 
will he more business houses in seenv that it is up *■> the different 
Hico, more enthusiasm in business, I counties along the way whether 
•ltd more people coming from eli:. ,,| not w get It no” r in snnv

Another prediction made in 
column several W’eoks back 
that more than likely there wi

ner.
F. S. Latham circulated a |>eti- 

ti< n this week, seeing mos{ o f th< 
business men. and gave in the fo l
lowing names o f signers who will 
close their doors Monday, July 
tlth. in honor o f Independence Day:

Ready-to-Wcar Shoppe, 
t ’it.v Tailor Shop.
Latham Tailor Shop 
Make Johnson Barhei Shop 
Aterkson Barber Shop.
S' A. Leeth fit Son.
Porter's Drug Store ( Allow boy- 

the day.
Hico Furniture Co.
J. K. Burleson.
A A P  Tea Co.
Hardy Barber Shop.
Barnes & McCullough. 
Higginbotham Bros. ft- Co.
Lyle Golden.
G. M. Carlti n Bros.
C L. Lynch Hardware.
Midland Barber Shop 
J. N. Ragsdale (a fter ]<> o'clock I 
Tho« W. Houston. 
Texas-Louiaiana Power Co.
Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Hico National Bank 
Farmer's Poultry ft Egg Co. 
Ross Poultry ft Egg Co.

l

Two Ford Hooks,
One O ff Color, 
Brought to Office

Odom Russell and Charlie Van 
Russell, sons o f C. W. Kus-ell, who 
reside on the Banks place about ti 
miles south of Hico. were in the 
News Review office lust Saturday 
afternoon to exhibit two specimens 
o f Ford Hooks grown on their j 
place. One was a regular specimen, 
with shape, color and all specifi
cations average; the other was the I 
same as the regular variety ex- | 
cept that it was of a deep green 
color, and looked somewhat lik>- a 
freak watermelon.

This is the first time this var
iety of vegetable has lieen brought 
to us and the Isiys stated that they 
bad raised lots of them at their 
place, but that they had never 
«een one like the one thev brought 
in. They left it at the office where 
it may he seen by those interest
ed.

Upon questioning the young 
Kussells. the editor ascertained 
the information that a Ford lloo's 
is comparatively a new product, 
and is something like a squnsh. 
something like a kershaw also. 
They are prepared for eating by 
cutting them open, extracting the 
seed adomg cream and sugar and 
baking. It is reported tHi** they 
have a delightful flavor.

One odd fact about their cultiva
tion is that if the seed are plant- 
s d and replanted they will even
tually go buck to squash, instead 
o f Ford Hooks.

new residence.
.1. l ’upils over seventeen years 

of age. These pupils are nof sub- 
iject to transfer and are not allow
ed to attend school, even in their 

| home district, without the pay- 
I ment of tuition.

4. Pupils enumerated in the 
; county who desire to attend high 
. school in another county, unless 
[the high school resides in a coun
ty line district and desires to be 
transferred to a contiguous high 

| school district in th 
j county.

This decision is based upon the

John Salmon acted as chairman 
o f the meeting, which was held 
for the purpose of straightening 
out the tangle which has resulted 
since the voting of highway im
provement bonds several months 
ago. The State Highway Depart
ment in session at Austin last week 
ref used to gti further with the 
work or let any contract until all 
the right-of-way had lieen obtain
ed.

i Expressions from property own- 
aclyoming ers along the route were almost 

unanimously to the effect that the 
road must la- completed. Many of 
them offered to donate their land, 

stated that 
would l>e entirely reasonable

theory that only such children a
have been enumerated are .obkri j w£  ppok
to transfer and that only those’ | . 
who have lieen transferred rnn re-|T y 
reive the lienefits of the high | 
school tuition luw.

The State Superintendent ha- 
made a much more liberal inter

in their dealings.
County Judge Scott, and two of 

I the Kratii County commissioner* 
'were present at the- meeting, and 
promised their heart] .....poration.pretato.n of he proviso.ns of the|in ^  ^  Th pronii^ d to

i high sc hool tuition law hut . h>s hack Monday and begin *ign-
Hwmeuuetmn must now he revised) , hl
Co conform to the decision of th-

rent trade territorj. There will he) 
road improvements, there will he: 
building and improvements, in 
fact there will he hits < f good J
things as sure as you are here ' 
today. While we do not desire to I 
encroach on Roger Bnbson’s rep- 1 
citation ns a business analyst, w e1 
are inclined to believe with him [ 
that the worst is over - from now I 
on things will begin to show im
provement. He has been in the 
game for 30 yaars, making prog-1 
nostieation and then seeing them i 
fulfilled, so it i« encouraging to j 
see that he Is in accord with our i 
thnuphts on the subject.

uccced ».i ••••netat1 on
Engin Chapman addressed the 

'luh on th* importance of creating
• mail lake.i on nil stream*. both
Inrge and small. nil over th-
State. He ■-i'd 10.uno -uch lakes
would not lit* (mi mnnv in th-
the st reamIS »1nog Highway 108.
between San 
F'nlls alone.

Antonio and Wichita
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Which reminds us that 
arc a number o f optimists

thcry I 
among i ST°ing

the citizens o f Hico, especially the 
business men. Just the- other day 
we heard o f a man saying that he 
was better o ff in a business and 
financial wav than he had ever 
been in his life. Another said that 
his business thi« year was above 
last year’s mark. Still another said 
that hi* was nearly twice as good. 
All this in the face o f the fact 
that conditions are not normal 
We ju*t can’t make up our minds 
thn* anybody can be wrong in 
leaking at the bright side of thing*. 
I f  it doesn’t get better, it will get 
worse, and if it gets worse some
time It is going to get better So 
why worry?

V A L IE V  A ID IS  REUNION 
AND HOMECOMING TO BE 

HELD J I’ I.V K. 9. in. f i

Information from J. C. Howard, 
o f Valiev Mills is to the effect 
that Valley Mill*’ Twenty Fourth 
Annual Reunion and Home-Coming 
will lie held on July 8th. ilth. 10th 
and Ilth  this rear.

Donald McGregor’s Shows win 
furnish the attractions eatrying 
•’•von shows nnd five rides.

The store huiidit :r 
John T. Storey o f !,• 
Midland Hotel huildii 

repairs this w 
tory to being fixed 
eln-s grocery store.
E Burluson. Mr. 
Hico last Week mil 
deal with Mr. Bui

ned by 
hart, ;n the 
;, is under* 
>k prepara- 
for a first- 

occupied by J. 
Storey was in 
and closed the 
ieson. and at

up

the same time ho pirn- and 
specifications draw: up fm the 
repair work,. Bume it McCullough 
weir the successful bidders on the 
work, and the repc us began early 
Monday morning nml have been 
progressing rapidly.

Mr. Burleson, who has been in 
the grocery business in Hico for 
several years, states that when he 
moves into the new location, he 
expects to have a store second to 
none, and will maintain his repu
tation already established for of
fering a complete food service He 
states that it will he about two 
weeks before the building will be 
ready for occupancy and that in 
the meantime he will continue ser
ving the public at his old location 
He expects to have several inter
esting announcement* to make 
when the move ia made.

W, J, Mosley and son, 
made a business trip to 
Thursday.

Edwin.
Dallas

Farm Implement Supply
Mr. Latham stated that he wa- 

tinable to see each amt every bus
iness man. and that in some cas«*s 
those interviewed were not dis
posed to close Monday. However 
the list is published as it is, in or
der that those who plan to have 
business at the stores listed mav 
transact their business on the Sat
urday before. It is hc|>ed that the 
date will be remembered, so that 
no confusion will result.

There is no program o f enter
tainment for either Saturday or 
Monday, nnd it is expected that th 
loss of business through a holiday 
igi Mendav will h- overcome bv in
creased sales Saturday.

So come to Hico Saturday by all 
no ons ™ you’ll lie *orry if you mis- 
the bargain' that await you. Then 
nn Monday, if there are those who 
have biisini-; to trnn*ict or pur
chases to make, th-re wrill proba
bly be stores open to serve them, 
so everything ought to work out 
all right. The trading public usu
ally know that their needs and 
wants can be cared for b**e, and 
appreciate the fact that a mid 
summer rest is sometimes good for
M i l -----------------------

( huruh of ( ’hrist’s 
Revival Meeting 

Began This Week
Member* o f the congregation of 

the Church o f Christ, Hico. made 
gpinfuincement the fiV*t of th* 
week o f a gospel meeting at the 
City Pavilion, beginning VV nines 
day, July 1st at 8-15 P. M. and 
continuing through the evening 

I service*. July 12th
Evangelist Frank L. Cox of 

Mineral Well* is doing the preach
ing at the morning and evening 
services

The church invites all God-fear
ing people to help in thi* cam- : 
l>aign for lost soul* A special 

I invitation is extended to all those 
who have never obeyed the Go*, 
pel. Tire messages closes with the 
exhortation. “Come, let us reason 
together.’’

Rainfall for June 
Slightly Deficient 
Weather Man Says

The weather report from the 
Hico Weather Station tor the 
month o f June, I9.1t, as submitted 
hv John A. Kakins, local observer.
-hows that the total rainfall for 
the first 8 month- o f 1931 was •
15.39 inches. The average rainfall .«i At 
for this -ection is 28 inches per t»rn < 
annum. Precipitation for Jury ’ hen 
thi* year is somewhat deficient wdh 
The first p irt of the *1 month.- pre- ' Th. 
eipitation was above normal, the pui) ” 
last part below normal. coneli

Mr. Eakin*’ report gives the 
following information >.n condition* 
for the month of June:

Temperature- 
Mean Maximum. 91.9.
Mean minimum. 09.R.
Mean. 8(1.R.
Maximum, 98 on June 7th nnd 

June 26th.
Minimum. 52, on June Ft.
Greatest daily range. 33.
Precipitation - 
Total, 1,30 inches.
Greatest in 24 hours, .52 on 

June 10th.
Number of dav- with .01 or more Church 

precipitation, 5 of this
Number o f eleai days, 13; partly Th' -e 

cloudy. 14; cloudy, S. Mi R
llavni

Court. He hu* uniformly held that 
all pupils who were under twen
ty-one year- of age and who Te
nded in a district were entitled to 
attend the free school maintained 
hy the district. TM- ha- las-n the 
interpretation of th- statute nee 
1913. When the high school tui
tion law was enacted, it naturally 
followed that it would b< the re: 
p. risibility o f the district to nay 
their tuition i f  no high *choo> was 
maintained in the home di-tiict. 
The Supreme Court s*s*nis to hold 
th the enumeration of the child 
and the consequent appnrtionmen 
o f ’ he funds is the basis of his 
right to.Xhe privilege of free high 
school tuition and not hi« residence 
in the district. TUn b -cisi .n place* 
the adniim-tration of the .schools, 
in so far as the older students are 
concerned, on th< same Fa*i.- a- 
prior to 1913, and there semi* 
lie no practicable remedy except 
amendment to the constitution

property owner*, get
ting things in shape' for a meeting 
to be held Thursday to make final 
decision as to the amount o f dam
ages to be pa»d

It is understood that the Erath 
County Judge and commissioner* 
came down this week and interview
ed many o f th” men along the line
of the proposed new route for 
Highway 67. returning to Stephen- 
ville without having accomplished 1 
their full purpose. However no 
word has come from them as to 
the result o f the meeting Thui> 
day.

.1 \\ Richbotitg. H K seller-.
\\ E. petty and R. ! Holfi.nl 
went to the m eting Saturday 
night fn  m Him.

Representative of 
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Of Health Visits
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*'ith th< dairymen o f thi- 
section in making higher standard- 
of sanitation in the production and 
handling of milk and milk prod
ucts.

W. M. Thorne of Lasara, in W il
lacy County, probably produced 
the first bale o f 1931 cotton in 
tin country. Thorne arrived in 
Corpus Chriali late Friday night 
with a bait for delivery to the 
Corpus Christi Cotton Exchange. 
It weighed 489 pound*. The first 
bale last year was received June? 
21.

Miss Jo Cummins, nurse at the 
Davidson Sanitarium at Teague, 
Texan, .suddenly stricken with ap
pendicitis recently, asked that she 
be permitted to take out her own 
appendix. When the local aoues- 
thetic had been administered, the 
incision made and other prepara
tions completed, Miss Cummins 
took the surgeon’s knife in her own 
hand and clipped the menacing or
gan from her body. Enroute to her 
room on her carriage, she paused 

j and telephoned her mother of her 
condition, saying that she was 
feeling fine. She is now fully re- 

! covered and is going about as i f  
nothing had happened.

Construction o f a $15u,UOO jun
ior school for negroes to relieve 
congestion in negro schools felt 

.during last year, will begin thm 
' Summer, it was announced by Mrs. 
J. E. King, school board president. 
Wednesday. The school i* to lie 
erected in San Antonio.

Mrs. Melville X. Blanton o f Tem 
ple has been adjudged winner fo r 
the best i adn. one-act play baaed 

i on authentic Texas history in a 
contest sponsored by Texas Dough 
ter* of the Republic, for a prize 
offered by *n insurance company. 
The winning play “ On the Fall of 
the Alamo,”  is baaed on incident*

1 occuring the last day o f the fam 
ous siege before the Mexican* tr i
umphed. The play will be broad
cast at a later date.

Baylor University truatees F ri
day found themselves unprepared
to select a permanent president to 
succeed the late Dr. S. P. Brooks, 
and the election was postponed 
until such a time as the secieutrjr 
believed the Isiard was ready to 
act. Board member* expressed the 
fullest confidence in the present 
temporary organization o f the uni- 

| versity under the leadership o f 
Dr. W S. Allen, acting president.

Col. R. L. I’enick of Stamford'
| was re-elected president of the 
i Texa* Cowboy Reunion at th« 
business session of the organiza
tion Friday L. C. Proctor o f Mid

land was elected tirst vice |»re*i 
lent; George Gitkerson o f Lub
bock. second vice-president; Judge 
Charles E. Coombs of Stamford, 
-ecrentry, and Stark* Daugherty 
o f Man-on. treasurer.

While seated in his regular pew 
hi the Kir*t Baptist Church at 
Mexia Sunday morning. Dr. Ben 
inmin Franklin Holton, 77, retired 
physician, died of appoplexy. The 
choir wa- filing for the first 
hymn when those near him noticed 
Dr. Holton ga-ping for breath. He 
died while being taken out. Rev, 
W B Pierce dismissed the *cr- 
we*». ijurviN mg him are three sous, 
John Holton o f Mexia. W P Hol
ton o f Thornton, Dr. J. T. Holton 
of Gn» sle ek, and three daughters, 
Mrs Perkins, Miss Alice Holton 
and Mr-. Tom Stubbs of Mexia. 
Funeral services were held Mon
day. with burial a' Pressley in 
Navarro County,
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ROSS I F "  1 IRA STORK Rlih dec nnd Charlene Malone. hoi*
IN NEW Lot A ITON s, grist V.nicrv Gamible. Adolph

....i Leetb. Leeinuni H>’ward. .liiel
The K.ss Jewelry Shop, owned |i hven*. Hoi ne- Ross :ind Wi•Idon

by W m Hosus and Isin K<<**, this i w right.
week moved to the building for- 1 Alt!i-nd ( hevridet Ali-i-tmg
merly occupied by the Vog ue. and S. F. Bin ir ■ f Bl.si r’s t’hev rolel
later by the Rlue Bird Coffee j Sttilea ft Se IVice. and Rev Ts vlor
Shop and Red Balloon Millinery, 
at the rear of Duncan Brother* 
Store

This ia one of lliao’* 
firms, and the move was 
was stated, so that the 
would have more room for 
sales nnd repair business.
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made, it 
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,H. E. Blair, Morris Blaii and
Roy Taylor flew to Brady Thurs
day morning in the Curtis* plunc, 
to he in attendance at the July 
Jubilee in progress there thi*
week end. Mr*. Blair, 8. E. Blair 
Jr. and Ruby I/otiis4 left Thurs
day morning for Brady, going hy 
automobile.

• is working for Mr Blair at 
-ent. wen* to Mineral Well* in 

Curtiss Robin plane Tuesday 
moon to nttend s Chevrolet 

I meeting
They left Hico about noon, -pint 

] several hour* in Mineral Well* at 
| the meeting, and returned home 
just before dark

KRVIVAI MEETING.
The revival meeting o f th* Agee 

Baptist Chliivh will begin the 
night of July 11th. Rev. C. A.

First Balt* of Texas 
Fotton Wrapped In 
New Cotton Bajanrinp
Coincidental with r n->uneemeMt 

Friday r f  !n*t week o f the ginning 
of ’ he fir*t hale of cotton of the 

1 1931 season, J. K. McDonald, com
missioner of agriculture at Austin, 
announced agreement ha* been 
made by Fading southern ••ntton 
mills to allow an additional seven 
pounds per bale for each hale 
wrapped exclusively in cotton bag
ging.

The agreement w’as regarded a* 
the first major achievement o f the 
association for the increased use 
>f cotton and will aid appreciable
in handling the cotton surplus Mc
Donald said.

McDonald was informed from 
Rayntondville that the first bale 
of cotton was ginning at t p. m. 

Morton will do the preaching Ev Friday. June 26th at Sara it was 
erynne invited to come and help grown hy W. M. Thom and wrap- 
us’ in our work. pad in cotton bagging, was rushed

LOY’ D LESTER, Pastor, t̂© Houston for sale Saturday.

Mildred Hill, 14. and her brother 
John Hill, 10, were drowned in Red 
Ri\ir northeast o f Denison lato 
Wednesday. The brother itnd sis
ter. with their uncle. T. N. Lander 
dale, and several routing were on 
a family picnic at a park. All were 
in hathing in the river and hud 
crossed to the Oklahoma side in 
-hallow water, but when attempt- 
nv to return to the Texas side the 

boy « nil girl stepped suddenly into 
d« ep water and sank before assist- 
anee eould be given.

Reg. L. Rubbin* and Private If 
S. Jones o f the Texas National 
Guard, in a neat little white nv>n 
oplnne. glided down through m 
warm sun at Seattle Wednesday 
from Fort Worth, to announn; 
thev ex|ieet to start a nonstop re 
fueling flight to Tokio -never be 
fore accomplished Friday mom 
ing They left Fort Worth Tue-. 
day.

I ■*—
Blood poisoning, iielieved to have 

, been caused hy the chaffing o f 
new shoe* he bought recently, re
sulted in the death in Houaton of 

i James Edward Reinli. 25, accord
ing to word received Sunday He 
is survived by hi* widow and p ro  
small children.

_  .. ^iJU2
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SATURDAY, JULY  4TH w ill be DOLLAR  D AY  AT CARLTON’S STORE IN HICO. 
Lowest prices in 10 years. Probably lower than prices will be for the next ten years. 
An unrivalled opportunity to fill out everyone’s wardrobe with fine quality apparel.

W O N D E R F U L  V A LU E S  FOR DOLLAR D AY

...FOR WO
4 yds. 35c* Voile in Plaids and Prints $1.00
3 yds. 40c & 50c Voiles, Flaxons, Batistes, Dimities $1.00
3 yds. Peter Pan Gingham, solid colors $1.00
4 yds. 32-inch Gilbrae Gingham in asstd. checks $1.00
3 yds. 65c Egyptian Voile, Blue, pink. Yellow, Rose $1.0.*
4 yds. 35c Underwear Crepe in Fancy Patterns $1.00
2 V2 yds. 50c Table Linen - -  - -  -----  $1.00
50 Wash Dresses. Regular $1.00 and some $1.95,

Special for this Dollar Day Sale at 2 FOR $1.00
85 Dresses, including our Summer Styles,

Regular $1.95 value special at $1.00
15 yds. Regular 8 1-3 Brown Domestic ........... $1.00
10 yds. Good Bleached Domestic - - ---------$1.00
2l/i yds. 9-4 Brown Sheeting $1.00
Three Regular 45c Kotex Saturday f o r ----------------$1.00
Ladies’ Romberg Hose, regular 65c values 2 pair $1.00

ONE DOLLAR will carry you far if spent in Ibis store 
Take advantage o f these prices. Remember, Carlton’s

C

0j
E xtra  S p ec ia l

Men— Get chummy with these 
Suits. Take ’em away —they’re 
a pick-up. Here they are at 
O N E -H A LF  PRICE:
$18.50 Suits special at $9.25
$17.50 Suits special at $8.75
$15.00 Suits special at $7.50
$12.50 Suits special at $6.25
$10.00 Suits special at $5.00

nw— — — hi— —

...FO R MEN...
! Pair Fancy Rayon and Siik Sox $1.00
8 Pair Solid Color Cotton Sox $1.00
Men’s Fancy Broadcloth Shirts, collar attached $1.00 
A regular $1.50 Grey and Blue Covert Shirt $1.00
Men’s Athletic Unions, full cut 2 FOR $1.00
Boys’ Athletic Unions, to close out 6 FOR $1.00
Boys’ regular 75c Blue and Grey Work Shirt, 2 FOR $1.00 
One Table Straw Hats __ __ __ $1.00
Boys’ Linen Suits, long pants, sizes 12-16, only $3.85

$1 D e a l
1 — 35c Towel 
1—35c Bath Salts 
1— 25c Body Powder 
1— 75c Djer Kiss Face Powder 

A L L  FOR $1.00

-especially S A T l R D AY, JULY  4TH. We have reduced everything possible to a DOLLAR. 
Guarantee is back of every item advertised in this ad.
ELEBRATE  THE 4TH AT OUR STOREG. M. Carlton Brothers & Company

HICO, TEXAS

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
FAIR  V IE W

Bv MISS STELIJl JONES

II

Mr .Moffatt, one* a rr«nlmt <>f 
irwtrll. but now of O U tlM M . vt»- 
itrd k rr, this week

Mr and Mrs. Rob Scott and «»fi» 
• f  Brackenndtr*' are bare vi -iting 
rrljitivm  H# is on his vacation 

Mias William 11 uv kata** of O rJ  
S n r  is vUiting her aunt. Mrs.
I  * m

Mm Walter Chaffin and chil- 
d  mi arc visiting in Whitney 

Mr*, heather-age received word 
that her sister. Mrs John ('herder 
o f  Cleburne had broken an arm 
She was walking along the street 
aa>; feil.

Bg-il Oldham and sister, Mrs 
A «lr r*on , both o f Houston were 
Herr this week. Mrs. Oldhat.. and 
baby who have been vieitinv in 
Martdian. ace, ■ nipanied them home.

Delia Bum Main of Dallas vi.it- 
rd here this week

Mats Mae Sowrfer, a nurse at 
Thaiple. is here visiting her par-

Mr. and Mrs McCImtock of 
Bnrtra spent the week end here 

le m iim r, H. H and B N. 
Strong and Ada Nolan were in 
W hr« Thursday.

Miss Grace Simpson of Dalla» i.« 
wiMUng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sfanpeon

Mr*. Janie Main has returned 
from a visit to her sister, Mrs 
l<ov Buckham of De Leon.

Misses Ina McKIroy and Klor- , 
» im  Smith were in Hico Monday 

Mr*. Hayden Sadler was in Wuco 
Taemtay

J. C. Bankston is visiting hi* 
m a d m i th -r. Mrs. Parker of W il
low Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. William Spencer 
s f  Brcckenridgo. visited his par- 
«nte. Mr. and Mrs. Mun I .ester, al
so his sister, Mrs. Sarah Jordan 
o f  Meridian.

Mrs. Lee Priddy and JuJn 
Myers were in Hico Saturday 

VF. H. Brasher and daughter.1. 
Mias Reta. and fke Bra shear of 
flwetwats-r spent the week end I

Misses Evelyn Wyche and t ’ath- 
r y r  OWh-m were in Clifton ThursJ

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens and 
children o f Gorman spent the 
week end here.

Mr. and Mrs Edgar Sader and, 
non hrf Austin spent the week end 
Bore.

Miss Ada Airheart Is the proud! 
owner o f a new model Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Royre Newman 
and eon o f Dallas spent the week
ewH here.

Mrs. E. B Heyroth and daugh
ter **ary, were in Stephenville

Mrs. Maroin Benson ami son of 
Lovmgtun. New Mexico, are visit
ing her parent-. Mr. and Mrs. \\ 
ft Oldham

Miss Anna Belie Tidweli. who 
ia in n -ner school at Browp- 
woud, *pv 1 the week end here 

Rev. Stovall, who ha* teen via- 
itmg in West Texas, returned 
h me Sunday Mr and Mis. Las- 
well met him at Lockhart.

Mrs. Ollie Wilkerson and son o f 
Dublin are visiting brr parent', 
Mr. and Mrs. Krnemer

Mr. and Mrs, John Tidwell vis
ited her aieter, Mrs. Ray. at the 
W’acu Sanitarium Sunday

Mesdames Gregory, Fouls, Jack- 
son, Tidwell and Oliver attended 
a church meeting at Waco Monday.

Miss Low Hensley w vi-iting in 
Rosebud.
having a visit from their grand
daughter o f Hamilton.

Rev Hardwick ami »on and fam
ily o f near Meridian visited Mr. 
and Mrs Dearing here Sunday 

Mr ami Mrs. Echols and son. 
Billie and Dorothy Gregory were 
in Uico Saturday evening

Mi,«ei> Carter and N-al o f Val
ley Mills were here Monday after
noon

Mrs Patterson ami son. Paul, 
and Mrs. Kanute Olson and daugh
ter visited their sister, Mrs. Allen 
Turner of Stamford this week.

A singing class was organrvd 
here Sunday afternoon. Mr Jack 
-on was elected president, Mrs. T, 
M Tidwell, vice president, and 
Miss Dorothy Gregory, secretary 
ami treasurer W'e meet the first 
and third Sunday* at S:30 and 
every Thursday evening. Everyone 
is invited to cetnr and help sing 
We meet at the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Fewell visited in Hico 
Monday.

A program will be rendered at 
the Baptist Church Saturday even
ing. It will be given on the church 
lawn. Ice cream and cake and 
randy will be sold. Everyon- route 
and have a “ big time."

Mr MrBenth and Mis- Annie 
Mclllheney were in Stephenville
Sunday

The crops o f this community a rc1 
fine, but they are in need o f a rain] 
very badly.

Bro. Jackson preached at Fair- 
view vundav morning. Everyone is 
invited to come to our Sunday 
School and preaching.

Mr. Edward spent last week withj 
hi* grandmother. Mr*. C. C. Guinn 
o f near Clifton.

Mi and Mr*. J. S. Bryant and 
daughter. Francis, visited his fa- i 
ther Sunday.

Mr*. John Parker and children.' 
Virgd, Pauline, Geraldine and 
Melvin Parker and Joe Bryant 
were visitors in Iredell Sunday,

Mis- l-emmie Golden vtsiteii her; 
grandmother. Mr- Blue, o f Ire
dell Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Pike and Aunt 
M< il»e Pik» were vi*itors in Wal
nut Spring* a while Sunday.

Hill Guinn and family spent a 
while Tuesday night in the John 
Parker home

Mr and Mr*. Charlie Sneison's 
daughter * a «  visiting them Sun
day.

Bill Guinn and family .pent Sat
urday night and Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs. C. C. Guinn, of near
Clifton.

FAIRY  ITEMS
The threshers are still running 

full tilt in our vicinity but another 
week * run will almost see the 
end o f harvest. Some grain la be
ing sold while Mime 1* lieing held 
for better prices.

E. Lirett. while enroute to visit 
a sick relative near Hillsboro Sun-j 
day, had the misfortune to get his 
ear wrecked near the Hrasos Riv
er when he collided with another 
car. He was accompanied by his I 
relative's son, hut neither were! 
hurt in the accident.

Twins were imra to Mr. and 
Mrs George Simmons Saturday 
night, a boy and a girl Mother and 
babies are doing well

Mr* John Burney was stricken 
last Sunday evening with poison, 
freaking out on her face and 
limbs from which she has

CAM P BRANCH
(•rain harvesting ia now in full 

sway. We have better crops this 
year than we have hav in several 
years.

A larg» crowd attend-.-d the sing 
ing at Prairie Springs Sunday. 
•All you singer* have a welcome 
back, also the listeners.

T. B. Perry, accompanied by hi* i 
son, Clayhournc, went to Fort 
Worth Sunday to an eye specialist. ! 
Mr. Perry has been almost blind 
• or sometime. We hope something 
can be done to restore hi* eye-sight

Those who visited in the W. D. 
Partain home Sundae were: Mr. i 
and Mrs. Ia-e Priddy and little son. 
Tomnty Frank o f Iredell; Dixie- 
Forrester and Forrest Partain, Fd- . 
*ie Russell of Black Stump, Lu
cille Perry and Wendell Bhw-khiirn. j

Those who visited in the J. L. j 
Perry home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mre. Bert flavins o f Hamilton. , 
V r  ami Mr*. A. B. Russell and i 
family o f Spring Creek. Mr*. T. B. 
Perry and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan of 
BUcV Stump spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Perry.

Lem Fdim of Miles, is here visit
ing relative*.

Little Dorothy Perry spent Sun
day night with Grace Evelyn | 
Black! um.

Mr. Lem Fdim and Mr. Black- I 
burn went to Fort Worth Tuesday, j

Lawton Blackburn who is at- j 
tending school at Stephenville was j 
at home last week end with home- 
folk*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Perry visited 
in the T. B. Perry- home Sunday 
night.

GORDON N EW S
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Newton 

and daughter of Glen Rose visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton Thur* 
day.

Bud Smith and family o f Black 
Stump spent Sunday with Bryant 
Smith and family.

Wick Simpson and family spent | 
Sunday morning with Mr a.nd Mrs j 
Bryant Smith.

Several of this community went 
to the singing Sunday afternoon I 
at Iredell.

Mrs. John Myers spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. J. C. Phil 
lips o f Iredell.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Lester and 
daughter spent a few hours Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hanshew.

G. W. Chaffin and wife visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Sunday 
night.

Charley Myers and family spent 
a few hours Saturday night with 
Doha Strickland and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
sen. John D„ spent a while Satur
day night with Mr. and Mr*. Bud 
Smith o f Black Stump. They all 
enjoyed eating cream.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Landtrupe 
of Ranger and Mr. and Mr*. F'rank 
Lenter o f Hico visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Lester Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hanshew and 
Firnest Hanshew spent a while 
Monday afternoon with Walter 
Hanshew and family.

Charley Myers and family. I)oba 
Strickland and family were visitor* 
in Glen Rose Sunday afternoon.

Mr.\ and Mrs. Jim Hanshew of 
Hico spent Sunday afternoon with] 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Le«ter.

E. II. Persons
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

HICO. TEXAS

666
L iq t 'ID  OR TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
in 39 minutes, checks a Cold the 

1 first day. and checks Malaria ia 
three days.

BRR Salve for HitHy’g ( old

suffering the past week. It is hop
ed she will soon recover from this 
malady.

Several of this plate attended 
the hall game at Stephenville 
Sunday evening between the Fair
ies and the Stephenville team in 
which Stephenville won six to two.

Rev. Studer filled his appoint
ment at the Methodi*t Church 
here Sunday morning, hut as he 
had a trip to make to another 
place Sunday afternoon, the even
ing service* here were omitted.

There will be singing at the 
school auditorium next Sunday 
afternoon. An invitation is extend 
*d everyone U> attend the singing.

Old Line-Legal Reserve-Stock Company

THE RIO G R AN D E  N A T IO N A L  

LIFE IN SU R AN C E  CO.

O f Dallas, Texas

A full line of Juvenile, Life and Endow
ment Policies

A young, growing, progressive company 
built to serve Texas

See S. J. CHEEK. Ix>cal Representative

J. C. Rodgers
NO TAR Y PUBLIC 

Beal Estate. Insurance 
IIICO. TEXAS

.  a
IC S  and 
Mosquitoes

Reaches Ards 
8cd Bup 

*•-

OUR

EVERY-DAY Prices
Crackers, Brown’s Saltine 2 lbs. 29c
Heinz Yinegaar, ... .........Qt. 25c
Large Box Vanilla W afers ............ 25c
Strawb’y. Preserves with green glass 24c
Plain Olives, 15»/2 oz. jar ......  25c
Mother’s Chinaware Oats for .......30c
40 Nice Napkins for ...... . . .  9c
3 lbs. Green Ribbon Brand Peaches....40c
Don’t forget nice Dried Peaches, lb. \2l/tc 
Lard, large bucket . 90c
3 lbs. Brown’s Crackers _______36c*
Pickles, sour ______Qt. 15c
Pork & Beans, Black Eye Peas, Red

Beans, Lima Beans, each per can ... 7c
20 Lbs. Sugar   _$1.00

JOHN BREMOND COFFEE

Established in 1847. A Texas-made
Product. One of the best Coffees on 
the market

3 LBS. O N LY  $1.10J .  E. Burleson
"THERE IS A REASON FOR OUR GROWING TRAD E” 

EVERYTHING EI.SE IN PROPORTION
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The first reaction of everyone 

who read about the accident to the 
submarine “ Nautilus” which dis
abled it while it was cruising on 
the surface from America to Kur
land, w.is how fortunate it was 
that this did not occur white the 
shir wa* under the Arctic ice.

Perhaps Sir Hubert Wilkins and 
his crew are not proposing to 
take any more serious risk? than 
did many o f the pioneer aviators. 
In the case o f flying it was fair
ly easy for anyone, however, to 
recognize the value of these eai- 
ly  experiments if they should 
prdve successful . It ir difficult to 
see anv ,possible value to human
ity. or importance to science, in 
the effort to reach the North Pole 
by a submarine boat. 

j  It looks, to an impartial obser 
ver. as if  human life were being 

i risked merely to provide thrills, 
just as a circus performer provid
es them.

* » •
RADIODYN AM It'S

That it the word coined by- 
John Hays Hamnu nd, Jr„ arid 
now accepted by the patent office 
and Congress, to mean the control 
o f energy at a distance by means 
o f radio.

Hammond began to experiment 
with radiod.vnaniics when he was a 
student in Y’ale in 1900. He in
vented a method of controlling a 
boat on the surface of the water 
and a torpedo under the surface 
by radio impulses, us well as steer
ing an airplane over a long course 
without a pilot on board.

This is something quite d iffer
ent from transmitting power by- 
radio. Only enough power can be 
transmitted to set- a piece o f ma
chinery in motion or stop it. The 
machinery must have its own in
dependent power plant. The day- 
may come when actual power can 
be sent through the air, hut that 
is a long way in the future.

* • •
SPORTS

Interest in collegiate football is 
declining, the Carnegie Foundation 
for the Advancement of Teaching 
reports.

There is a very decided differ
ence between sports participated in 
by students for the benefit o f the 
students themselves, for the main
tenance of their health and the up
building o f their morale, and 
sports undertaken as a means of 
advertising particular college? or 
o f making money.

Nobody is suggesting that nil 
'intercollegiate sporting contents 
should be abolished, but it is cer
tainly true that public intcrc ?t in 
them is declining, and it is proba
ble that th-y will play a le?? im
portant part in college life in the 
future than in the past.

• • • •
ROCKETS

Prof. Kobert H. Uod.lard. of 
Clark University, who hn 1 • <-n 
experimenting with and talking 
about propelling aircraft by means 
o f rockets, has taken out patents 
on a rocket-propelled airplane. 
The plane is expected to list- from 
the ground like any other plane, 
its propellors being turned by a 
turbine engine, for which the ga? 
from a succession o f rockets will 

' furnish the power. When it gets 
into th*‘ rarified upper atmosprur ■■ 
the engine will he cut o ff and the 
propulsive force will be that o f the 
rockets themselves.

Prof. Goddard is no idle vision
ary. .Just what he has got in his 
desert lalxiratory in New Mexico 
he is not telling the world us yet. 
but if anyone in this country i> go
ing to succeed in flying by means 
01 rickets Prof. Goddard will 
probablv be the first.

• • •
PIGEONS

A blue homing pigeon flew 
503 1-2 miles from Salisbury, N. 
C„ to New York City, in 13 hours,
I I  minutes and 61*seconds the oth
er day. This was not quite a record 
for the 600 mile annuu! pigeon 
race, but it conics very close to it.

A large part o f a homing pig
eon's time in flying long distan
ces, however, is taken up in the 
bird's questing, or circling at high 
altitude? to find landmarks to 
guide it hack to its home 1 ft. 
There is no longer any gnat mys
tery about how the homing pigeon 
finds itts way baek to its heme 
nest. The bird has no mysterious 
sixth sense or homing instinct It 
cannot find its way home at night 
or in a dense fog or conditions of 
low visibility. Like almost all 
birds, however. It has telescopic 
powers o f vision hevond anything 
which human beings can easily 
imagine, according to Or < n-cy 
Wood, famous oculist, who hu? de
voted many years to the study o f 
the eyes o f birds. Thu homing 
■igeon memorises Iqpdniark? nesr 
Its home loft, and. as it is given 
longer and longer flight trials, it 
learns the lay o f the land at great. 
#r distances, until It know? the 
country so well that, when libera
ted within 600 miles from home 
on a clear day, it can see some 
remembered landmark in the di
rection o f Its home,

“Thanks very much," said the 
vicar, as little Tommy handed us 
kia offering f i r  the harvest festi
val: " I  must call 'round this a f
ternoon and thank your mother 
for these eight Iteautlful apples.”

"P-please sir," stammered Tom
my, "would you m-mind thanking 
her for t-twolve apples*"

C. A. Russell and sons spent 
Saturday with his father and fam
ily of near Iredell.

Mrs. W. T. Farrar of Dallas was 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. ,1. A. 
(iurtb und family Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stanford and : 
family spent Sunday with Mr. und 
Mrs. Nep Connally and family of 
County Line.

Noah Little and wife of Johns- 
ville; and Tommie Little, wife and 
son ot this community visited in 
the home of their purents, Mr. und' 
Mrs. Abe Little Sunduy .

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Houser and' 
daughter o f Hog Jaw, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Herrin and Lenard 
McLendon of near Proctor spent 
Sunday with their parent, and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc
Lendon and Marvin, and also ano
ther brother, Ross McLendon and 
wife.

Lowell Hicks who has employ
ment at Austin, spent a part of 
the week end with homofolks.

Alvin Hicks and family o f near 
Fairy, Hubert Johnson and fam
ily. of Olin. and Mrs. Dave Jones 
and children and grandmother. 
Mrs. Chenault of llico, spent Sen
dai in the home o f J. If. Hicks 
ami family.

Mr. and Mr?. Haskell Lambert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffin 
and little daughter o f Waco re
turned home Sunday after a visit 
with bomefolks.

J. L. Wilson and family of llico 
and Delbert Wilson o f Dallas 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Griffis and family.

Mrs. Arthur Hendricks spent 
Saturday afternoi^i with her sis
ter, Mrs. Hubert Johnson and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Wilson ar.d 
daughter, Dorothy Joyce, of Dal
las and Marie Parker o f Hico vis
ited a short while Saturday nigh: 
with Mrs. Wilson’s aunt, Mrs. J. 
A. Garth and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant and son of 
Fairy spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Grant's brother. Arthur Hendrick- 
and wife

J. ('. liunshcw of Iredell spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hendricks.

PR AIR IE  SPRINGS
We have been having some very 

warm iveuther this past week and 
would like ft> see a good rain on 
the corn and gardens.

Orville Glover and Naomi White 1 
spent Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. 
Ralph Connally and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Sears.

Mrs. J, M. Word is ?till over at 
Mrs. Ed Alexander’s. Mrs. Alexan
der is on the sick list.

Miss Naomi White visited Mrs. 
Ouida Land a while Friday even
ing.

Mi.?ses Opal and Kiln Dee Col
lier spent Thursday evening with 
Naomi White.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Word and Mis? 
Vivian Word spent Sunday with 
Mr. and M rs. Kme?t Alexander.

Little Miss Wanda Nell Sears 
was on the sick list Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sear? w ire in 
the home of Mis. Sears at Hico 
Sunday morning a while.

John and Lee Britton were in ; 
the T. I. Martin residence a while 
Saturday night.

The singing at Prairie Springs 
was well attended Sunday after-j 
noon. Everyone is invited hack the 
next fourth Sunday.

W. J. Martin and Red Word 
spent Sunday in the C\ L. White 
home.

Joe T. Collier spent a while in 
the C. L. White home Friday ev
ening.

Myrtle Dove— Y’ou are beginning ; 
>o take some things for granted.
1 -hall have to be a little firm 
with you.

Fonda Love—Great! Let us make 
it a partnership!

W A S H IN G T O N
BY RADFORD MOftLKY
AurotATTfa VAfWNCrON BUREA.J

W ASHINGTON, D. C. Presi- 
dent Hoover’s trip West for the 
purpose of addressing the Repub
lican editors o f Indiana and mak
ing a speech at the dedication of 
the Lincoln Memorial at Spring- 
field, III., is being taken by ob
servers here as a preliminary can
ter to the active work of the pres
idential campaign next year. De
nials that he had uny such motive 
were i?sued from the White 
House days before he made the 
trip, but they were taken here as 
routine denials.

The facts are that voters are 
looking farther into the future 
this year than they have ever 
done, except perhaps in the days 
when Brynn was expounding his 
free silver doctrine three years 
before he was nominated to run 
against McKinley in 1896. The 
?anic reason for public interest in 
the national election existed then 
as now, general depression, both 
in this ami other countries. Voters 
looked to a political Moses to lead 
th*m out of their troubles. Bry
an's plan appealed immen ely to 
almost half the voters and he near
ly won the election.

There Is no question but that 
Republican leaders realize that the 
attempts being made by the Dem
ocrats right now to blame the 
country’s troubles on the G. O. P. 
must be answered often and early 
and Hoover's short swing into 
states that have been flirting out
rageously with his political ene
mies can have but one real pur
pose; much us he may attempt to 
disguise it by speaking on other 
topics.

Franklin Roosevelt i? also lining 
up his forces, his recent visit to 
Col. House, which resulted in his 
gaining the public support <»f 
Mayor Curley of Boston and other 
Buy State politicians who pre
viously had shown a strong liking 
for Owen D. Y’ oung. showing he 
is intensively at work. Roosevelt 
is an astute campaigner and his 
relation-hip to Theodore Roosevelt 
will gain him many votes from 
Republicans, his supporters claim. 
That he is not overlooking that 
angle was demonstrated by Mayor 
Curley’s remark that " it "  was 
time we had another Roosevelt in 
the White House."

Older people who have lived 
through several other panics will 
not be swayed by the old "dinner 
pail" promises, as they have learn
ed that prosperity does not depend 
upon which party rules but only 
on the natural law? o f supply and 
demand. By this time next year 
nearly everybody expects the coun
try to be enthusiastically on the 
upgrude and the entire political 
complexion may return to the flat 
uninteresting campaigns of for 
mer years when th-> main slogan 
was "don't rock the boat."

i • *
Vincent B. Phelan, of the De

pp.* tment of Commerce, has com
piled a book covering the -ubjeet 
of repairs to the home. It is de
signed to inspire home-owners out 
of work to fix up thiir homes dur
ing the enforced indlenes?. or to 
induce others to give work to the 
unemployed at n time when they 
need help the most. The book cov
ers such subjects a? bureau draw
er? that stick, floors that squeak, 
door keys that do not fit. repair
ing the door hell, eliminating the 
'hunining noise in faucets, insulat
ing the attic, preventing the frost
ing o f window pane? and painting 
in«ide and outside. Making the re
pairs n< w i* urged a? a measure 
of economy.

• » •
The Government has issued a 

booklet on "Problem? of Whole

sale Dry Goods Distribution'’ that 
snows that home dressmaking is 
going out of fashion. More reaiiy- 
nu.de garments are being worn by 
women all over the country, the 
report shows, with the n luit that i 
the lair sex is better dressed now 
than eve betore. One trouble with 
the business of selling ready-made 
garments is that style; disappear 
so fast that manuiuctureis uuve 
dif.iculty in avoiding heavy |<, ?- 
es. Piece goods are becoming « 
.minor department of the business, 
the book explains.

* W *»
Incidentally, another survey un

covered the tact that hosiery sales 
are greater than those of any oth
er merchandise carried by depart
ment I’toies. 'incir sales approxi
mate five per cent of ‘.he grand 
total for all lines. Men’s socks run 
about one-fifth of the total for ho
siery, children’s hose accounting 
for less than one per cent.

* * *
That chain stores are not run

ning the independent storekeepers 
out of business is shown by’ a 
study made o f the census by a 
Federal Bureau here, which gives 
the chains only uround 17 per cent 
of the total busint s. The figures 
are drawn from a survey of IS'.i 
cities over 10,000 population. An
alyzing the figure.?, it was shown 
that the chains did less business 
in the smallest cities, gaining as 
the cities became larger until in 
Chicago and Los Angeles they ac
counted for nearly twenty per 
cent. Even these tgurcs do not re
flect the actual situation a- it ex- 
Ms for the small store, the sur- 

j v iy  shows, as filling “tations and 
j other lines not reckoned as ?hop- 
I keeping are included in the chain

I totals.
• • •

Housewives are cautioned by the 
.National Library here to gu 'ia ie- 
fully through any old trunks they 
may have in the attic and see if 
they canni t unearth some histor
ically important document?. Dr. 
Herbert Putnam, the librarian, 
cites recent find? that huve been 
immensely valuable, among them 
being some of Benjamin Franklin's 
old letters, which were found in 
possession of a tailor in Pan? who 
was using them to cut out patterns 
Robert Morris’ collection of let
ter? and diaries was found in a 
stable. Both o f these collections 
are now in the possession o f the* 
Library o f Congress and are of 
great importance to the historian. 
According to the report, almost 
any old trunk in the possession of 
a pioneer family may yield up 
important treasures, it is said the 
recent find of the Ulster County 

Gazette wa? made in a dusty old 
New York state attic.

NOTH K TO CREDITORS 
I In the 1 nited States District Court
For the Western District of Tc\a? 
IN THE MATTER o f  
W ILLIAM  HENRY HARKOD. 
Bankrupt. No. 2648 in Bankruptcy.

The creditors o f said William 
Henry Hatred arc hereby notified 

that hi* ha? filed a petition for a 
certificate of discharge in l.ank- 

I ruptcy. and that the ?anic, under 
j an order of said court, will !>«*
I heard before T. F. Bryan, rercri* *.
1 at his office in th«* City o f Waco, 
Texas, at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon. on the Kth day of August, 
A. D. 1931. at which time and 

place the creditors of 
runt mav appear and

1? £RNE$T *>CAMP JQ
BY OBSERVER 

New York Lite
Did New Yorker? never get tired 

of watching the unending and var
ied panorama of the life that 
flows through the big city’s 
■streets. In one block the other lay 
we pa?sed u cripple with both legs 
entirely gone and a few feet far
ther on encountered a man of 
-tilts.

The latter stood ten feet tall 
and halted right in the stream of 
traffic to read his paper, just a. 
casually as the man on a corner 
in a village. Of course, a big sign 
op his coattails told where to buy 
your clothes.

• • »
Imitation Fakir

Another funny sight often seen 
here is the brother of Isadora 
Duncan, the dancer, who belong- 
to e cult she founded which advo
cated loose dressing. He parades 
around here in whai looks like a 
cotton bathrobe. Ilis bare legs and 
unkempt leek? hardly win more 
than a casual extra glance from 
ibe ?liop girls. The town is nearlj 
shock-proof as far as eccent icitie? 
< f dress arc* concerned.

* * •
* Hazardous Occupation

Window washing is om id the 
most dang.-reus of all the jobs of 
modern existence. It is superlative
ly healthy, like a drink of milk 
fresh from a cow, hut, again like 
the milk, good only to the la?t drop

There i- a higher percentage of 
fatalties among window clean?! 
than in tiny other ci mmon calling, 
mid yet there ate always plenty 
of applicants for the job. Climb
ing around on narrow window sills 

la thousand feet above Broadway 
i.ocs not pha-e men who ha* e built 
up to it by working on thr**c* and
?ix-*tory levels.

* * «
A Slicker

A? the window eleanci wm on

to work us fa-t as possible. Re
cently one of the companies took 
on a new man who admitted he 
knew nothing about the work. He 
was shown how to make one swipe 
with the chamois do, in place of 
the scrubbing the average house
wife gives the glass, und taught 
other tricks o f the trade and then 
sent out alone on the job.

Right away he began to turn in 
1 signed tickets showing he wa?
1 working a third fuster than their 
\ best man had done up to then. An 
i inspection of his completed work 
showed his window's were beauti
ful.y cleaned and everybody was 
satisfied. Finally there came a 
kick.

“ Please don’t send that big man 
around here to clean our windows,’ 
the letter read. “ He gives us all 

i heart disease climbing on the sills 
twenty stories up without using 

| the safety belt, and it makes us 
too nervous to watch him."

And so the secret was learned. 
He refused to wear the belt be- 

| eause it slowed him up. Conte to 
find out, he used to l*e a sailor 
on ii deep sea whaler and height 
and insecure footing meant noth
ing to him. Hi* was fired.

. ihaniui? K ings
Ten thou: and a year is a rom- 

j iortuble income, ( ven in New York, 
although one can’t go very far on 
‘ hat. Still it’> a lit  f money to 

; make out of washing windows.
1 There are probably a dozen men 
here who make (hat much and 
more by supplying men to w’ield 
the chamois for you. The busine?s 
is on a substantial basis and its 
workers hav their own union and 
everything.

M I’. ZION NEW S
Well, most everybody is through 

chopping cotton and would he glad 
to see a rain.

Mr. Pylant and wife o f Fort 
Worth visited in the A. F. Pol- 
nack h< me Saturday.

Miss .Malde Polnai k -pi nt Sun- 
da v in Glen Rose.

Weston Newton and family and 
A. F. Polnack and wife visited in 
the G. D Adkison home a while 
Saturday night.

( ’ laud Sullivan and family ami 
John Trotter anil family visited in

Kaufman County the latter part 
of last week.

Those who visited in the G. I*. 
Adkison home Sunday were C. L. 
Adkison, wife and two daughters, 
Ernest Adkison and Miss Myrtle 
Thompson of Gatesville.

Eurl Adkison spent Thursday 
night in the G. D. Adkison home.

Pate Bowman visited a while in 
the G. I). Adkison home Sunday.

RELIEF
From Headache* 

Cold* and Sore Throat 
Neuritis, Neuralgia

Don't be a chronic sufferer from 
headaches, or any other pain. Thera 
is hardly au ache or ;>ain Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can’t relieve; they are 
a great, comfort to women who suffer 
periodically. They are always to bo 
relied on lor breaking up colds.

If may be only a simple headache, 
or it may la* neuralgia or neuritis; 
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin is si ill 
the sensible thing to take. Just lie 
certain it's Bayer you’re taking; 
it d ies not hurt the heart. O t  the 
genuine tablets, in this familiar 
package for the pocket.

B. X / : L S *  >/ .iT A 7 IO N S
mm turn

said bank- 
how cause, 

if any they have, why the prayer 
of said petition should not lie 
granted

D. II HART. Clerk 
By W ILLIAM  HPBBERP Deputy 

Date June 27th. 1931.

: Iced Tea Glasses, I
7  ♦

ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS,

I WATERCOOLERS
And Many Other 

Things Suitable For 
Warm Weather, etc.
C.L. LYNCH HDWE.

<

Take a Kodak 
With You

uiiii live that vacation over 
and over. During thte big 
Kastman < (intent we have a 
special price o f *1.35 for a 
No. 2A Hawkeye Camera or 
the camera and three roll? 
of film for *1.98

The
W ISEM AN
STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

D o  you knock on wood every time you set 
out for an .bring in the car?

Is your heart in your mouth when you 
swing into a curve at a little more speed 
than the law allows?

There's nothing like a set o f junky old tires 
to take the jov out o f driv ing.

Vt hy worry about blowout? when you can 
buy sturdy Goodyear Pathfinders at pres

ent levels?

Ne ver in the history o f the automobile has 
Ure mileage been priced *o low. 

hu|H*rtw ist cord, Goodyear craftsmanship, 

long life, safe riding.

Lot vour information and your peace o f 
mind, run your eye o 'e r  these prices:

M KM BCK

u

Sire P r i c e
Each Pair

29x4.40
29x4.50
3tH4 AO 
28x4 75 
29x175 
29x5 00 
30x5.00 
28-1 25

(4.40-21) 
<4.50-20) 
(4.50-21) 
(475-19) 
(4 7 5-20) 
5 00-19) 

. 5 00-20) 
'5.25-18

$ 4.98 
SA0 
569
665
6.75
6.98

. 7.10
790

1 960 j
10.90
11.10
12.90 
13.10 
1360
13.30
15.30

Site Price
Each Pair

29x5.25 ( 5-25-1*) . 18.15 $15.80
31x525 (525-21) 8.57 16 70
28x5 50 (SiO-18) 8.75 17 00
29x550 (5.50-19 ) 8.90 17.30
32x6.00 (6 00-20) 6 ply IIA0 22J0
.33x6.00 (6 00-21) 6 ply II At 2260
30x3l| Rrt el. High 

Pre?«iire 4J9 8.54

th * tires 1ree

98
EACH

VIJ tso IV r lW l

2 9 x  4-40 (4.40-21) Balloons for 
1925-27 Fords, Chevrolet*; *1 -<» 
Whippets and Stare.

S t t i t h i l e i f i e  2  '■
KASH IS 

KING

L A I R ’ 5 * OFF  

FOR CASH

■*?
*
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D B J V i
SATU R D AY, JULY  4TH will be DOLLAR  DAY AT CARLTON ’S STORE IN HICO. 
Lowest prices in 10 years. Probably lower than prices will be for the next ten years. 
An unrivalled opportunity to fill out everyone’s wardrobe with fine quality apparel.

W O N D E R FU L  V A LU E S  FOR DOLLAR DAY

...FOR WV
4 yds. 35c* Voile in Plaids and Prints $1.00
3 yds. 40c & 50c Voiles, Klaxons, Batistes, Dimities $1.00
3 yds. Peter Pan Gingham, solid colors $1.00
4 yds. 32-inch Gilbrae Gingham in asstd. checks $1.00
3 yds. Hoc Egyptian Voile, Blue. pink. \ ellow, Bose $1.0.
4 yds. 35c Underwear Crepe in Fancy Patterns $1.00
2 V2 yds. 50c Table Linen __ - -  --- $1.00
50 Wash Dresses. Regular $1.00 and some $1.95,

Special for this Dollar Day Sale at 2 FOR $1.00
85 Dresses, including our Summer Styles,

Regular $1.95 value special at
15 yds. Regular 8 1-3 Brown Domestic 
10 yds. Good Bleached Domestic 
2V2 yds. 9-4 Brown Sheeting 
Three Regular 45c Kotex Saturday f o r --------------

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Indies’ Romberg Hose, regular H5c values 2 pair $1.00

E xtra  S p ec ia l
Men Get chummy with these 
Suits. Take ’em away—they’re 
a pick-up. Here they are at 
O N E -H A LF  PRICE:
$18.50 Suits special at $9.25
$17.50 Suits special at $8.75
$15.00 Suits special at $7.50
$12.50 Suits special at $6.25
$10.00 Suits special at $5.00

...FOR MEN...
I Pair Fancy Rayon and Siik Sox 
cS Pair Solid Color Cotton Sox 
Men’s Fancy Broadcloth Shirts, collar attached 
A regular $1.50 Grey and Blue Covert Shirt 
Men’s Athletic Unions, full cut 2 FOR
Boys’ Athletic Unions, to close out H FOR
Boys* regular 75c Blue and Grey Work Shirt, 2 FOR 
One Table Straw Hats
Boys’ Linen Suits, long pants, sizes 12-1H, only

$1 D e a l
1 —35c Towel 
1 35c Bath Salts 
1— 25c Body Powder 
1— 75c Djer Kiss Face Powder 

A LL  FOR $1.00

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$3.85

ONE DO LLAR  will carry you far if spent in this store especially SAIT RDAY, JULY 4TH. We have reduced everything possible to a DOLLAR. 
Take advantage of these prices. Remember, Carlton's Guarantee is back of every item advertised in this ad.

CELEBRATE THE 4TH AT  OUR STOREG. M. Carlton Brothers &  Company
HICO, TEXAS

(NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Bv MISS STELLA JONES

FAIR VIEW

Mr .Moffatt, iHic* a resident of 
I  reds-II. but now of Oklahoma, vis
ited Iwrr this week

Mr and Mrs. Bob Scott and mn» 
w# Brec ken ridge arc here vi-itmg 
relatives Hr is on his vacation.

Mists William Huckabec of (L*- 
burnc is visiting her aunt, Mr*. 
I 'ares.

Mrs Walter t ’haffin and rhil- 
rl en arc visiting in Whitney

Mrs. Deatherage received word 
that her sister, Mrs. John Chester 
o f  Cleburne had broken an arm. 
She was walking along the street 
and fell.

HMsil Oldham and sister, Mrs. 
Anderson, both of Houston were 
here this week. Mrs. Oldham and 
fcnby who have been visiting in 
■•ndiun. accompanied them home.

Delia Bum Main of Dallas visit
ed here this week.

Miss Mar Sowder. a nurse at 
■pie, is here visiting her par-

Ir. and Mr*. MvCIintock of 
tra spent the week end here.

Mesdames II H and B. N. 
Strong and Ada Nolan were in 
WWd Thursday.

Miss Grace Simpson of bulla- is 
visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
Simpson .

Mrs. Janie Mam has returned 
from a visit to her sister. Mr*. 
IjOii Ruekham of De Leon.

Misses Ina McElmy and Flor 
Mire Smith were in Wien Monday

Mrs. Hayden Sadler was in Waco 
Torsi lav

J. C. Bankston is visiting his 
arrmndno ther. Mrs. Parker o f W il
low Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. William Spencer 
o f  Bracken ridge, visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Mun Lester, al
so his sister, Mr*. Sarah Jordan 
o f  Meridian.

Mrs. I r e  Priddy and JuJu 
■ r e r *  were in Hico Saturday 
^ W .  H. Brasher and daughter. 
Mho Beta, and Ike Brashear of 
Sweetwater spent the week end

Misses Evelyn Wyche and Uath- 
*““ “  O’dh-m were In f ’lifton Thur*

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens and 
oMMren of Gorman spent the 

end here.
Ir. and Mrs Kdgar Sad.T tnd 

Austin spent the week end

Ada Airheart is the proud 
o f a new model Ford 
and Mrs. Rnyee Newman 

of Dallas spent the week

Mrs. Mat.an Benson ami son of 
Lovington. New Mexico, are visit
ing her parent-. Mr. and Mrs. M 
I>. Oldham

Mis* Anna B'dl# Tidwell, who 
is in st. m r  school at Brown- 
wood. »pe 1 the week end herv 

Rev. Stovall, who ha* ten vis
iting in West Texas, returned 
h me Sunday Mr. and Mis. La«- 
weil met him at Lockhart.

Mrs, Ollie Wilkerson and son of 
liubhn are visiting her par nt . 
Mr. and Mr*. Kraemer

Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell vis
ited her sister, Mr* Ray, at the 
Waco Sanitarium Sunday

Mesdames Gregory. Foot*. Jack- 
son. Tidwell ami Oliver attended 
a church meeting at Waco Monday.

Miss Lois Hensley is Visiting in 
Rosebud
having a visit from their grand
daughter o f Hamilton.

Rev Hardwb k and »on ami fam
ily o f near Meridian visited Mr. 
and Mrs. bearing here Sunday 

Mr. ami Mr*. Echols and son. 
Billie and Dorothy Gregory were 
in Uico Saturday evening

Misses Carter and N»al of Val
ley Mill* were here Monday after
noon

Mrs. Patterson and son, Paul, 
and Mrs. Kanute Olson and daugh
ter visited their sister. Mr*. Allen 
Turner of Stamford thi* week.

A singing class wn* orgsnt-wd 
here Sunday afternoon. Mr Jsck- 
-on was elected president.. Mrs. T, 
M Tidwell, vice president, and 
Miss Dorothy Gregory, secretary 
and treasurer. We meet the first 
and third Sundays at 2..11) and 
every Thursday evening. Everyone 
ia invited to esme and help sing. 
We meet at the Baptist t ’nurrh.

Mrs. Fewell visited in Hien 
Monday.

A program will be rendered at 
the Baptist Church Saturday even
ing. It will be given on the church 
lawn. Ice cream and cake and 
candy will he sold. Everyone cotrte 
and have a "big time.”

Mr. McBenth and Mis* Annie 
Mclllheney were in Stephenvillc 
Sunday

The crops o f this community a rc  
fine, but thw  are in need o f a rain) 
very badly.

Brn Jackson preached at Fair- 
view Sunday morning. Every one is 
invited to come to our Sunday 
School and preaching.

Mr Edward spent last week with 
his grandmother. Mis, C C. Guinnl 
o f near Clifton.

M> ami Mrs. J. S. Bryant andj 
daughter. Francis, visited his fa-1 
ther Sunday.

Mr*. John Parker ami children.; 
Virgil. I'aultne. Geraldim- and 
Melvin Parker and Joe Bryant 
were visitor* in Iredell Sunday j

Mis* -enimi. Golden visited her 
gram*, not h«w. Mr- Blue, of Ire
dell Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Dan Pike and Aunt 
M* Hie Pike were visitors in Wal
nut Springs a while Sunday.

Hill Guinn and family spent a 
while Tuesday night in th- John! 
Parker home.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Snelson'sj 
daughter wa* visiting them Sun- 
day.

Hill Guinn and family -pent Sat
urday night and Sunday with his 
mother. Mrs. C. C. Guinn, o f near 
Clifton.

666
E. H. Heyroth and daugh 

were In Stephenvillc

LIQUID  OR TABLETS
Relieve* a Headache or Neuralgia 
i* 99 minutes, checks a Cold the 

. first day, and checks Malaria in 
| three days.

HRfi Suhe for iinby 'g ( old

FAIRY ITEMS
The thresher* are still running 

full tilt in our vicinity but another 
week’s run will almost see the 
end of harvest. Some grain ia be
ing sold while -ome is being held 
for better price*.

E. Liectt, while enroute to visit 
a sick relative near Hillsboro Sun
day, had the misfortune to get hi* 
ear wrecked near the Hraaos Riv
er when he collided with another 
car. He was sccompamed by his 
relative’s son, but neither were 
hurt in the accident

Twins were born U> Mr. and 
Mrs. George Simmon* Saturday 
night, a boy and a girl. Mother and 
babies are doing well

Mrs. John Burney was stricken 
last Sunday evening with poison, 
freaking out on her face and 
limbs from which she has been 
suffering the past week. It is hop
ed she will soon recover from this 
malady.

Sevaral o f this plat** attended 
the bull game at Stephenvillc 
Sunday evening between the Fair
ies and the Stephenvillc team in 
which Stephenvillc won six to two.

Rev. Studer filled his appoint
ment at the Methodist Church 
here Sunday morning, but as he 
had a trip to make to another 
place Sunday afternoon, the even
ing services here were omitted.

There will be singing at the 
school auditorium next Sunday 
afternoon. An invitation is extend
ed everyone ti> attend the singing

C A M P  BRANC H
Grain harvesting is now in full 

sway. We have better crops thi- 
year than we have hae in several 
years.

A large crowd attend :d the sing 
ing at Prairie Spring- Sunday. 
All you singers have a welcome 
back, also the listeners.

T. H. Perry, accompanied by hi* 
son, Clayhourne, went to Fort 
Worth Sunday to an eye special i t. 
Mr. Perry has lieen almost blind 
• or sometime. We hope something 
can be done to restore his eye-sight

Those who visited in the W. D. 
Purtain home Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. I r e  Priddy and little son. 
Tommy Frank of Iredell; Dixie 
Forrester and Forrest Paitain. El- 
-ie Russell of Black Stump. Lu
cille Perry and Wendell Blackburn.

Those who visited in the J. L. 
Perry home Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mn. Bert Bavins o f Hamilton. 
Mr and Mra. A. B. Russell and 
family of Spring Creek. Mrs. T. B. 
Perry and children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan of 
RiarV Stump spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Perry.

I.em Klim o f Miles, i* here visit
ing relatives.

Little Dorothy Perry spent Sun
day night with Grace Evelyn 
Black! urn.

Mr. Lem Eltm and Mr. Black
burn went to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Lawton Blackburn who is at
tending «choo| at Stephenvillc was 
at home last week end with home- 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Perry visited 
in the T. B. Perry home Sunday 
night.

GORDON N EW S
_______  V

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Newton 
and daughter o f Glen Rose visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Newton Thur* 
day.

Bud Smith and family o f Black 
^tump spent Sunday with Bryant 
Smith and family.

Wick Simpson and family spent 
: Sunday morning with Mr a.nd Mr* 
Bryant Smith.

Several o f this community went 
to the singing Sunday afternoon 

I at Iredell.
Mrs. John M>er* spent Satur- 

lav afternoon with Mrs. J. C. Phil 
i lip* of Iredell.

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Lester and 
daughter spent a few hour* Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. John 

i Ifanshew.
G. W. Chaffin and wife visited 

Mr. and M r». Perkins Sunday 
night.

Charley Myers and family spent 
i a few hours Saturday night with 
Doha Strickland and family.

Mr. and Mr*. B ry*»t Smith and 
sen. John D., spent a while Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Smith of Black Stump. They all 

'enjoyed eating cream.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Landtrupe 

of Ranger and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Lester o f Hico visited Mr. and 
Mr*. Homer Lester Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hanshew and 
Ernest Hanshew spent a while 
Monday afternoon with Walter 

! Hanshew and family.
Charley Myers and family. Doba 

Strickland and family were visitors 
in Glen Row Sunday afternoon.

Mr\ and Mr*. Jim Hanshew of 
Hico *pent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. Homer I,**«tcr.

E. II. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO, TEXAS

J. C. Rodgers
NO TARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate, Insurance 
IIICO. TEXAS I

F lie s  and 
Mosquitoes

Rotchtt Ant* 
Bed Bup

in.

Old Line-Legal Reserve-Stock Company

THE RIO G R AN D E  N A T IO N A L  

LIFE IN SUR AN C E  CO.

Of Dallas, Texas

A full line of Juvenile, Life and Endow
ment Policies

A young, growing, progressive company 
built to serve Texas

See S. J. CHEEK. l/>cal Representative

OUR

EVERY-DAY Prices
C rackers, Brown’s Saltme 2 lbs. 29c
Heinz Yinegaar, .....  Qt. 25c
Large Box Vanilla W afers ............25c
Strawb’y. Preserves w ith green glass 24c 
Plain Olives, 15*/2 oz. jar 25c
Mother’s Chinaware Oats for .......30c
40 Nice Napkins for   9c
.1 lbs. Green Ribbon Brand Peaches 40c 
Don’t forget nice Dried Peaches, lb. 12*/2c 
Lard, large bucket 90c
3 lbs. Brown’s Crackers ________36c
Pickles, sour ____ Qt. 15c
Pork &  Beans, Black Eye Peas, Red 

Beans, Lima Beans, each per can 7c 
20 Lbs. Sugar   $1.00

JOHN BREM ONI) COFFEE

Established in 1847. A Texas-made
Product One of the best Coffees on 
the market

3 LBS. O N LY  $1.10J .  E. Burleson
"TH ERE IB A REASON FOR OUR GROWING TRADE” 

EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION

I V
I
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The first reaction of everyone 

who read about the accident to the 
submarine “ Nautilus” which dis
abled it while it was cruising on 
the surface from America to Kng- 
land, w ** how fortunate it was 
that this did not occur while the 
ship was under the Arctic ice.

Perhaps Sir Hubert Wilkins and 
his crew arc not proposing to 
take any more serious risks than 
did many o f the pioneer aviators. 
In the case o f flying it was fair
ly easv for anyone, however, to 
recourse the value o f these ear
ly experiments i f  they should 
prove successful . It is difficult to 
see any .possible value to human-

( ’. A. Russell and sons spent 
Saturday with his father and fa in- j 
ily o f near Iredell.

Mrs. W. T. Farrar of Dallas was 1 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. J. A. ! 
Garth und family Saturduy night 

> and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. ('. Stanford and 

family s|>ent Sunday with Mr. und 
Mrs. Nep t'onnally und family o f ! 
County Line.

{ Noah Little und wife of Johns- 
! ville; and Tommie Little, wife and 
| son ot this community visited in 
| the home ot their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Little Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Houser and ' 
daughter o f Hog Jaw. Mr. and j 
Mrs. Claude Herrin and Lenurd 
McLendon of near Proctor spent 
Sunday with their parents and 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc
Lendon and Marvin, and also ano
ther brother, Ross McLendon and 
wife.

Lowell Hicks who has employ
ment at Austin, spent a part 
the week end with homefolks.

W A S H IN C T O N
BY RADFORD MOBLEY
A/uroc.A?TFri r'AfuNCTON bureau

W ASHINGTON, D. ( ’ .— Presi
dent Hoover’s trip West for the 
purpose o f uddressing the Repub
lican editors of Indiana und mak
ing a speech ut the dedication of 
the Lincoln Memorial at Spring- 
field, III., is being taken by ob
servers here as a preliminary can
ter to the active work o f the pres
idential campaign next year. De
nials that he had any such motive 
were issued from the White 
House day* before he made the 
trip, but they were taken here as 

o f, routine denials.
The facts arc that voters are

are being worn by r»y  
the country, the i t *  

ill. the result that l T

Alvin Hicks and family o f ncut looking farther into the future
Fairy, Hubert Johnson and fam
ily, of Oltn, and Mrs. Dave Jones 
and children und grandmother.

ity. or importance to science, in j Mrs. Chenuull of Ilieo, spent Sun 
the effort to reach the North Po le; dlix in thl. home of .1. H. Hicks 
by a submarine b o a t . __________ I anil family.

j  It  looks, to an impartial oh* i 
ver. as if human life were being 

* risked merely to provide thrills, 
just as a circus performer provid
es them.

• • •
RADIODYNAM ICS

That is the word coined by 
John Hays Hamnn nd, Jr., and 
now accepted by the patent office 
and Congress, to mean the control 
o f energy at u distance by means 
o f radio.

Hammond began to experiment 
with radiodynamics when he was a 
student in Yale in l!»0‘.t. lie in
vented a method of controlling a 
boat on the surface of the water 
and a torpedo under the surface 
by radio impulses, as well as steel
ing an airplane over a long course 
without a pilot on board.

This is something quite differ
ent from transmitting power by- 
radio. Only enough power can In- 
transmitted to set- a piece of ma
chinery in motion or stop it. The | Arthur Hendricks 
machinery must have its own in
dependent power plant. The day 
may come when actual power can 
be sent through the air, but that 
is a long way in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Lambert

this year than they have ever 
done, except perhaps in the days 
when Hryun was expounding his 
free silver doctrine three years 
before he was nominated to run 
against McKinley in 1896. The 
same reason for public interest in

sale Dry Goods Distribution” that 
shows lhat home dressmaking is 
going out cf fushion. More ready
made garments arc being worn hy 
womi-n all over 
report shows, with 
the lair sex i* better dre.-sed now 
than ovt" before. One trouble with 
the business of selling ready-made 
garments is that style- disappear 
*o fust that munulueturei* nave 
dif. iculty in avoiding heavy lu 
es. Piece goods are becoming n 
.minor department of the business, 
the book explains.

Incidentally, unothrr survey un
covered the fact that hosiery sales 
are greater than those of any oth
er merchandise carried by depart
ment stores. '1 in ir sales approxi
mate five per cent of ‘.he grand 
total for all lines. Men’s socks run 
about one-fifth of the total for h >- 
siery, children’s hose accounting 
for les* than one per cent.

* • *
That chain stores are not lim

ning the independent storekeepers 
Jout of business is shown by a 

study made o f th* census by » 
F'ederal Bureau here, which gives 
the chains only around 17 per cent 
of the total business. The figures 
are drawn from u survey of ttS'.l

to work as fast as possible.

ATtj

L. iONESTiCAMPdO

centiy one of the companies took 
on a new man who admitted he 
knew nothing about the work. He 
was shown how to make one swipe 
with the chamois do, in place of 
the scrubbing the average house
wife gives the glass, and taught 
other tricks at the trade and then 
sent out alone ori the job.

Right away he began to turn in 
signed tickets showing he wa- 

MY OBSERVER working a third faster than their
New York late best man had done up to then. An

Did New Yorker- never get tired I inspection o f his completed work 
of watching the unending and vai- “ho-ved his windows were beauti- 
ied panorama of the life that ‘ leaned and everybody was
flows through the big city’s satisfied. Finally there came u 
streets. In one block the other -lay kick . , , ,
we pa.'F.ed a cripple with both leff* IMeane don t >end that biff man 
entirely ffoiu* ami a few feet far- “ lound here to clean our windows, 
ther on encountered a mun of th“ l*tt* r read- “ H* fives us all 
••tilts. i heart disease climbing on the sills

The latter stood ten feet tall twenty Tories up without using 
and halted right in the stream o f I th* M t - «"«* '*
traffic to read hi* paper, juxt nervoun to watch him.
casually us the man on a corner1 Aml s<’ th‘‘ ',w-n‘t w“ * learned. 
.11 u v illa*.. ill course, .. big ign M<‘ refused to wear the belt be
ep his coattails told when- to buy 
your clothes.

Re- Kaufman County the latter part 
1 of last week.

Those who visited in the G. Du 
Adkison home Sunday were C. L. 
A.lkison, wife and two daughters, 
Ernest Adkison and Miss Myrtle 
Thompson of Gatesville.

Earl Adkison spent Thursday- 
night in the G. D. Adkison home.

Rate Bowman visited a while in 
the <!. D. Adkison home Sunday.

cause it -lowed him up. Come to 
find out, he used to be a sailor 
on a deep sea whaler and height 
and insecure footing meunt nothimitation Fakir

Another funny -ighi often seen 'n*  him. He was fired, 
here is the brother of Isadora 
Duncan, the dancer, who belong

SPORTS
Interest in collegiate football is 

declining, the Curnegie Foundation 
for the Advancement of Teaching 
reports.

There is a very decided differ
ence between sports participated in 
by students for the benefit of the 
students themselves, for the main
tenance of their health and the up
building of their morale, and 
sports undertaken as a means o f 
advertising particular college- or 
o f making money.

Nobody is suggesting that uil 
•intercollegiate sporting criite-ts 
should be abolished, but it is cer
tainly true that public interest in

and Mr and Mrs. Floyd Griffin the national election existed then 
ami little* daughter of Waco rc- KeneJfl* depression, both
turned home Sunday after a visit > ,n this and other countries. Voters 
with homefolks looked to a political Moses to lead

.1 L. Wilson and family of H ico. “ »«;«>» out o f their troubles. Kry-
and Delbert Wilson of Dallas «[>* plan appealed immen ely to
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. almost half the voters and be neai- 
Tom Griffis und family. -v ™’° "  election. . . . .

Mrs. Arthur Hendricks spent Hiere is no question but tbut 
Saturday afternoiui with her sis- Republican leaders realize thut the 
ter. Mrs. Hubert Johnson and attempts being made by the Dem- 
fttmilv 1 ovrats right now to blame the

Mr! and Mrs. Delbert Wilson ar.d 1 counties troubles on the G O. I’ , 
daughter. Dorothy Joyce, of Dal- niust he answered often and early 
las and Marie Parker of Hico vis- and Hoover s short swing into
ited a short while Saturday night states that have been f irtmg out- 
with Mrs. Wilson’s aunt. Mrs. J .  rageously with hi* political ene-
A. Garth und family. '«**’“ have but one real pur-

______  pose; much as he may attempt to
Mr. and Mr*. Grant and son of disguise it by speaking on other 

Fairy spent Sunday with Mrs. topics. , ,
Grant’s brother. Arthur Hendrick- branklin Roosevelt -  also lining 
ami wife UP forces, his recent vwlt to

.1 C. Hanahew of Iredell spent Col. House, which resulted in his 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. gaining the public support of

Mayor Curley o f Boston and other 
Bay State politicians who pre
viously had shows a strong liking 
for Owen D. Young, showing he

PR AIR IE  SPRINGS |is intensively at work. Roosevelt
_______ is an astute campaigner and his

We have been having some very ! relationship to Theodore Roosevelt

P T  'n- A"- to «  <'ult -hr founded whe h advo- the figure*, it was shown cated l)re,Kjnir_ (l
m " h o bu* ,n* ^  around here in uhut looks liken the smallest cites, gaming as bathr„ u
the cities became larger until in
Chicago and Los Angeles they ac
counted for nearly twenty |>er 
cent. Even these Igures do not re
flect the actual situation a- it ex
ists for the smull store, the sur
vey shows, as filling stations and 
other lines not reckoned us shop- 
keeping are included in the chain 
totals.

• *  •

Housewives are cautioned by the

His bare legs nnd 
unkempt li eks hardly win more 
than a casual extra glance from 
the shop girl*. The town is nearly 
shock-proof as far as eccent -icitie- 
c f dress :«r<* concerned.

• * •
\ Ha/ardoits Occupation 

Window washing is one of the 
most dangerous of all the jobs of 
inod-'tn existence. It i superlative
ly healthy, like a drink of milk 
fresh from a cow, but. again like

RELIEF
From Headaches 

Colds and Sore Throat 
Neuiitif, Neuralgia

Don’t be * chronic sufferer from 
headaches, or any other pain. Them 
is hardly au ache or pain Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can’ t relieve; they are 
a great comfort to women who sutler 
periodically. They are always to be 
relied on lor breaking up colds

It may Ice only a simple headache, 
or it may Ice neuralgia or neuritisj 
rheumatism Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible thing to take. Just lie

: ( humui- K inga
Ten thousand a year i* a eom- 

| li.rtable income, even in New York, 
although one can't go very far on 
that. Still it’s a lot of money to
make out o f washing window*. | certain it’s Bayer you’re lakiugi 
Then are probably a dozen men |f not hurt the heart. Get the-
here who make l hut much and tablet*, in this familiar
more by .......' — -------  "*-'■* 1 ”  -
the- chamois

j is on a substantial basis and its | 
workers hav their own upion and 

I everything.

............“  , • ............................ . genuine cacaei*. Ill i
by supplying nwn to w ield ; p a . W  for the pocket, 
amoi# f<*r you. 1 he business

MT. ZION NEW S
National Library here to go care- (h(. mi|k „ nlv th, ,lls, (|,,.p
fully through any old trunks they, Ther,. ., high, r percentage of
may have in the attic and see if | faU,|tit.s ;u)1„ nif window . leanm

warm weatheV'ihis past week 'and will gain him many votes from

........  -  S k t t  JSr
Orvill, (Hover . , l V -  White “ f t . * - .  i S T I K S -  

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Connally and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Sears.

Mrs. J. M. Word is -till over at 
Mrs. Ed Alexander’s. Mrs. Alexan
der is on the sick list.

Miss Naomi White visited Mrs. 
Ouida Land a while Friday even
ing.

Mi -e* Opal and Ella Dee Col
lier spent Thur-da.v evening with 
Naomi White.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Phillips, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Word and Miss

' Curley’s remark that ’ ’ it:' was 
time we had another Roosevelt in 
the White House.”

Older people who have lived 
through several other panics will 
not be swayed by the old “ dinner 
pail” promises, as they have learn
ed that prosperity does not depend 
upon which party rules hut only 
on the natural laws o f supply and 
demand. By this time next year 
nearly everybody expcc.s the coun
try to lie enthusiastically on the 

’ ‘ ‘ entire
them is declining, and it is proba- y iv’|an vVord’ spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alexander.
Little Mis- Wanda Nell Sent- 

was rn the sick list Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears were in 

the home o f Mis. Sears at Hico 
Sunday morning a while.

John and Lee Britton were in

We that th-y will play »  Ic-s im
portant part in college life in the
future than in the past.

• • • •
Ro c k e t s

Prof. Robert H. Goddard, ot 
Clark University, who hr 1 < cn „ „ „ „
experimenting with and talk ng • thp* " f  ,* "^ artin re,id*nee a whih 
about propelling aircraft by mw*"* j Saturday night.
o f rockets, ha* taken out paUnts| The, llt p rairi,. Springs
on a rocket-propelled airplane. was W(.„ att, n(ll,d Sun.lav after- 
The plane is expected to rise from m,of) Everyono is invite,! hack th 
the ground like any other p ane, m,xt fourtb Sundav 
ps propellors being turned l.y a, w  , Martin nnd R. d Word 
turbine engine, for which th. gas a|*,nt Sunday in the C L. White

" 1 home

they cannot unearth some histor
ically important document*. Dr. 
Herbert Putnam, the librarian,; 
cites recent finds that have been 
immensely valuable, among them . 
being some of Benjamin Franklin’* 
old letters, which were found in I 
possession of a tailor in Paris who 
was using them to cut out pattern* 
Robert Morris' collection of let
ter* and diaries was found in a 
stable. Both of these collections I 
are now in the possession o f the j 
Library o f Congress and are o f ! 
great importance to the historian, i 
According to the report, almost! 
any old trunk in the possession of 
a pioneer family may yield up 
important treasure*. It is said the 
recent find of the Ulster County 
Gazette was made in a dusty old 
New York state attic.

NOTH K TO CREDITORS 
In the I mtrd State- Dl-lrirt Court
For the Western District of Tc\j»* 
IN  THE MATTER Ob 
W ILLIAM  HENRY HARROD. 
Bankrupt. No. ilf>48 in Bankruptcy.

The creditors of said William 
Henry' Harrod are hereby notified 
that he has filed a p"tition for a 
certificate of discharge in bank
ruptcy. and that the *ame. under

will be!

than in any other ci minon railing, 
nod yet there are always plenty 
of applicants for the job. Climb
ing around on narrow window sills 
a thousand feet above Broadway 
e.oe» not pha.-e men who ha'e built 
up to it by working on thr-e and 
• ix-storv levels.

.A Slicker
As the window clear.ei-

Will, most everybody is through i 
chopping cotton and would he glad j 
to see a rain.

Mr. Pylaiit and wife o f Fort [
Worth visited in the A. F. Pol- | 
nack hi me Saturday.

Miss Matile Polnack spent Sun- | 
dav in Glen Rose.

Weston Newton and family und I 
A. F. Polnack and wife visited in 
the G. D. Adkison home a while |
Saturday night.

Claud Sullivan and family and i ||ji||i l|i|||i|>
B. XV • l

ik on John Trotter und family visited in

^7 7/.TA7IONS
. JM

upgrade nnd the entire political I an order of said court 
complexion may return to the flat heard before T. F. Bryan, referee, | 
uninteresting campaigns of for | at his office in the City o f Waco,

front a succession o f rocket?

rr.er years when th'? main slogan 
was ‘ ‘don’t rock the boat.”

• ♦ •
Vincent B Phidati. o f the l*c- 

pr r*m> n‘ o f Commerce, has cym- 
, piled a book covering th, -ubject 
I of repairs to the home, it is de
signed to inspire home-owners out 
of work to fix up th, ir homes dur- 

I ing the enforced indleness, or to 
[induce others to give work to the 
unemployed at a time when they 

1 need help the most. The bonk cov
ers such subjects as bureau draw
ers that stick, floors that squeak, 
door keys that do not fit. repair- 

door bell, eliminating the

Texas, at 10 o’clock in the fore- I 
noon, on the 8th day o f August, i 
A. D. 1931. at which time and] 
place the creditors of said bank - ' 
runt may appear and show cause, I 
if any they have, why the prayer) 
o f said petition should not lie j 
granted.

I). II HART. Clerk 
By W ILLIAM  HUBBKRD. Deputy1 

Cate June 27th, 1931.

furnish th* power. Whin it gets; J<K. T r ,,|lier Hpcnt n while in . 
into the r&rificd upper atmosplur- . r  , whiu, Fridav ev- ln*
the engine will be cut oft and the ^ V' h,t‘ h n"  thumning now* in faucets, .mulat
propulsive force will be that o f the | 
rockets themselves.

ing the attic, preventing the frost
ing of window panes and painting

Prof. Goddard is no kite vision- j 
ary. Just what he has got in his i ■ •• take 
desert laboratory in New Mexico 
he i* not telling the world as yet, 
hut if anyone in thi * country i* g>.- 
ing to succeed in flying by means 
ot nckets Frof. Goddard will 
probably be the first.

Myrtle Dove— You are beginning inside nnd outside. Making the re
ome things for granted. 

I -hall have to be a little firm 
with you.

Fonda Love— Great! Let us make 
it a partnership!

pairs ni w is urged «- 
of economy.

a measure

The Government ha< issued a 
booklet on “ Problem* of Whole-

PIGEONS f
A blue homing pigeon flew 

603 1-2 miles from Salisbury, N.
C., to New York City, in LI hour*,
11 minute* and 6i*wconds the oth
er day. T im  was not quite a record I 
for the 500 mile annua! pigeon •  
race, but it comes very close to it. j T

A large part o f a homing P'K- J *  
eon's time in flying long dbstan- j ♦  
res, however, is taken up in tile I  
bird’s questing, or circling at high ; < 
altitude* to find landmark- to 
guide it back to its home M 't . l  
There i* no longer any great mys- j< 
tery abtiUt how the homing pigeon ] 
finds itts way hack to its home | 
nest. The bird has no mysterious . 
sixth sense or homing instinct It j 
cannot find it* way home at night | 
or in a dense fog or conditions of 
low visibility. Like almost all 
birds, however, it has telescopic 
powers o f vision beyond anything 
which human beings can easily 
imagine, according to Dr. Casey 
Wood, famous oculist, who has de
voted many year* to the study o f 
th* eyes o f birds. The homing 
pigeon memorixes Ignlmark- near 
its home loft, and, as it is given 
longer and longer flight trials, it 
learns the lay o f the land at g ira t- 
•r distances, until It knows the 
country so well that, when libera
ted within 500 mile* from home 
on a clear day, it can «ee some 
remembered landmark in the di
rection o f it* home.

: Iced T ea Glasses, j
s<
♦

"Thanks very much.” said the 
vicar, as little Tommy handed us 
hia offering for the harvest festi
val: " I  must rail ‘round thl* a f
ternoon and thank your mother 
for these eight iwaullful apples."

"P-pleaae air,”  stammered Tom
my. “ would you m-mlnd thanking 
her for t-twclve apples?"

ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS,

WATER COOLERS
And Many Other 

Things Suitable For
Warm Weather, etc. !

*  <

\C.L LYNCH HDV/E..........................................................................................

Take a Kodak 
With You

and live that vacation over 
and over. During thte big 
Eastman Contest we have a 
special price o f  fl.Sfi for a 
No. 2A Hawkeye Camera or 
the camera and three roll* 
of film for $1.98

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

IIICO. TEX AM

D o  vou knock on wood every time you set 
out for an siring in (he car ?

Is your heart in your mouth when you 
swing into j curve at a little more speed 
than the law allows?

There’s nothing like a set o f junkv old tires 
to take the joy out o f driv ing.

Vs hv worry about blowouts when you can 
buy sturdy Goodyear Pathfinders at prev 

ent levels?

Never in the history of the automobile has 
utc mileage been priced so low. 

bu|>criwisf cord, Goodyear craftsmanship, 

long life, safe riding.

I-ot \our information and your peace of 
mind, run your eye over these prices:

MiMirn

Sire Price Site PriiV
Each Pair Each Pair

29x4.40 l«.40-21l % 4 98 )  9 Ml 29x575 (555-19). $8.15 $1540

29x4 50 4J«-20l SA0 1090 31x675(175-21) *37 16.70

3IM.50 ( 4.50-21) 5A9 11.10 28x5 50 5.50-19) 8.75 1700

28x4.75 (4.75-191 445 12.90 29x530 (530-19) 9.90 17J0

29x4.75 (4 75-20) 6.75 13.10 32*6.00 (6 00-20 ) 6 ply 1130 22J0

29x5UO 500-19) 6.98 1340 .33x6.00 (6 00-21) 6 ply 1166 ■  Ml

50x5.90 5 00-201 . 7.10 1340 .30x31, Rr< rl. High

28-5 25 5.25-1s 7.09 15.30
*

PrcxMirr 4J9 834

”J ?8
E A C H

^  U  vq 6<| IVr F air

rC-vc /.rn free
29x4 .40  <4-40-- 1) 
192 5-27 Fords. Ah 
Whippets and 'is i».

Balloons foe 
rolct*; al«*

S k & t h f im ile T
A I R ’ 5 - OFF  

FOR CASH

HASH IS

K IN G

M O W -^tG P lf dS^-GOODVi All Il^tS THAN ON £?^rR*k‘£NP
' i , - VM hi . T ' V  m
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AN HONOR DESERVED
Jr, awarding the Capper Cold 

Medal and its accompanying hon
orarium of $5,000 to Dr. L. O. How
ard for distinguished service to 
agriculture, honor is given where 
honor ia due. Dr. Howard, in his 
long service as chief entomologist 
o f the United States Department 
o f  Agriculture, has done more 
than any other living person, not 
-only to awaken the farmers o f the 
nation to the necessity o f combat
ing insect pests, but to develop 
methods o f overcoming the rava
ges o f insects and to set up bars 
against their entry front abroad.

As Dr. Howard has truthfully 
•aid so often that it is an old 
*tory, the great war for the poss
ession of the earth is the war 
between man and insects. Un
checked, insect life would destroy 
all other life. Great progress has 
been made in the war on insects 
in the past forty year*, but an 
enormous amount still remains to 
he done and only unceasing deli- 
gence and unremitting warfare 
w ill give the final victory to man.

It is not only the agricultural 
products that insect* threaten: it 
is human life itself. When Dr. 
Howard began his research the 
grasshopper and the Colorado bee
tle or potato bug were supposed 
to be the farmer’s worst enemies. 
Neither of them has been comple
tely subdued, and the pink boll 
weevil still menaces the cotton 
crop of the South, to say nothing j 
o f  the Gypsy moth and the San 
Jos*- scale, and the hundreds of 
other familiar agricultural pests. ( 
W e know that the mosquito i* the i 
*ol«> carrier of malaria and yellow i 
fever, that typhus fever and the ’ 
bubonic plague are carried b y ' 
fleas and that the common house 
fly  spreads typhoid germs on our I 
food

In unearthing the faetM about | 
■Meet pests and particularly in 
developing means of

Ru th  N icHo i*  : miK .
(lie \« D  ntic as well a 

nervy.

i in, n  *n 
* *u > u. > Jy

>at for Arti»t Mbcr' T Retd, 
the above plsa-ing revolt.

with

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
International Sunday School Les

son for July 5.
THE G IFT OF THE HOLY 

SPIRIT
Acts 1 2:8.

Rev. Samuel 1>. Price, D. D. 
During the next six month* the 

lesson* will Is- in the Acts and 
the Epistle*. Jesu* *et forth prin-j

I . ■ ;__ . .L  I ;. . l ..ciplc* pertaining to the kind o f a 
life that He said should he lived. 
The Act* of the Apostle* demon
strate that such a life is possible. 
In His ascension to heaven there 
was a conscious loss ta His fo l
lowers, hut He had premised them 
that a wonderful experience would 
come to them, and in preparation 
for this event directed that they 
should abide tell days in prayer.

The place was probably the room 
where the Passe ver had been ob
served and the Lord's Supper in
stituted. Many think that this was 
the home of Mary, the mother of

addition many who were *K(fr, 
ive followers of Jesus. All <|id , 
understand the fullness o f teach, 1 
which the Muster had pre>,1v 
Some were still looking for , 
erection o f a visible kingdom u, 
would overthrow the power ofl l 
ed Rome.

On the day called Pentecost th.? 
dispensation of the Holy Spir. 
begaa. There were spiritual Mg 
visable sign*, described in the let 
son text. These manifestation* ar* 
mere incidents compared with tk 
divine power evidenced in tie 
preaching o f Peter, who exp l*^
how prophecy was being fulfill*, 

iblinin their midst. The sublime tnitl
of the Trinity o f the Godhead t  
evidenced. Christ wa* declared jr 
the Old Testament and His |jf, 
wa* known in the Gospels. Ew, 
so, the Holy Spirit, though alw», 
present, came into special r*U 
tionship with man on that day"* 
Pentecost. His ministry l« to maL

John Mark All the apostles were I the work o f the «ons of God 
present during those days and in 'fectire .

Steamed Apple Dumplings
Pare, quarter and core a doxen 

good sixed apple- and place in a

JUNE
By Harrison Smith Morris 

When the bubble moon is young.
buttered pudding dish. Make a bis Down the sources of the H u m , 
cuit crust; roll three-fourths o f an *‘ l1

/Or- th eome ike a yellow lantern hung 
In the tops o f blackened trees. 

There is promise she will grow 
kettle of hot water, and steam a n i jnJ° beauty unforetold,

| hour and a half. Serve with a -pice| ' n,l> u*‘ unthought of gold.

inch thick; put on top of the ap
ples; place in a steamer over a

\ancu Hart <
liquid sauce. Heigh ho!

SPOTLIGHTS Man Who Was It." The story toi:
I went to see Frank Craven’s about a business that had ia»r 

! play "That Gratitude.”  After the making go d  profits for mam 
how Mr-. Craven and Grantland year-. The president took life very 

Rice took me up to Frank's apart- easy. He played golf, travelled 
ment. Other friends dropped in. Europe, and let the boys assume 
and presently Frank him*elf ar- responsibility.
rived -genuine, whimsical, mini-' A fter hi.- death a young *na 
est, totally unspoiled. very efficient executive wa.

Seeing him in hi- own home brought in. who decided that ev- 
made it easier to understand his erything needed tightening up 
success. Everything wa- simple When the purchasing agent wit 
and old-fashioned and sincere, about to -ign a big contract, tb- 
When he writes a play he just new Boss jumped into the neg,, 
pick- a situation out of an onii- tiationa himself. When the sale- 
nary American home, and then he manager had a large order to 
walk* on the -tugc and i- himself, close, the Boss said: “ I ’ll pack my 

On the way home another bag ami go with you." When the 
thought struck me. production manager made plans

He is the author of the play, and for rearranging the slant, th*

___ . Dr. Howard has devoted a j -*•**
king and poorly paid career o f j 
public service. He ia entitled to > | 
mil the honor that can be paid him

Andrew J Volstead, former Con- 
;rc»sman from Minnesota, whose 
name is attached to the Prohibition 

combating j**w- <»ded to rally after an appcodi-
veration.

Talk* to W

A PROMISING PROGRAM
All sorts o f people are putting

forth all aorta o f scheme* design
ed to prevent a recurrence of the 
indust nal depression* such as we 
have been going through Moat of 
the scheme* are merely scheme*, 
pal fo rward by people who d*. not 
remilv know what they are talking 
about There -eerns, however, toi 
he real promise in the suggestion t 
o f  the National Civic Federation toi 
call a national erngres* of select -5 
id  delegates from every line of 
industry and business, and from 
H e  rank- of all the important 
trades as well, to formulate a pm-1 

■am of industrial readjustment 
to create a permanent organi

sation to maintain the proper bal
ance betwifcn production. disteo- 
batiofi and consumption.

The suggestion originated with 
Matthew Wall. vice-president of 
the American Federation of La
bor. rn a letter to James W Car- 
aril, former Ambassador to Ger-| 
many, who ia chairman of the 
Commission of Industrial Inquiry 
o f  the National Civic Federation. 
U fh ii Root. America’s most dis- 
tingui-hed “ elder statesman.7 ia 
the honorary chairman of the Fed-

Rice With Mu-broom-
1 cup rice; 1-2 pound mushrooms 

1-4 cup butter; 3 tablespoons 
, flour; 2 cups milk or stock; suit 
and pepper.

Boil rice in salted water, drain 
and put into a ring mould. Set in 
hot water. Wash mushrooms and 
slice the cap* and tender portion 
o f stem*. Boil the rest of the 
stem* ten minute* in one cup of 
water and strain for -tuck. Saute 
the mushroom* in the butter, stir 
in the flour and add the milk and 
-took. Season and cook until thick 
and smooth. Turn rice out o f 
mould on to platter and fill c-n- 
ter with mu-hroom*.

Hrusn Pudding
Mix one cup each o f molasses, 

water, chopped suet and raisin* 
with a pinch each of -alt and 
clove* and three and one-half cup 
(if flour sifted with a teaspoon o f 
leaking powder. Mix thoroughly, 
turn into a buttered mould, and 
steam for three hours. For the 
■sure, cream three-fourth* o f but
ter with a cup of sugar, add one 
egg well beaten, a tablespoon of 
vanilla, and two cup* o f boiling

When the Spring ha* dipped her j his name i* printed on the pro- Bos* revi-ed his plans. He worked
font.

Like a bather, in the air.
And the ripples warm and root 

Till the little flowers dare.
There i* promise she will grow 
Sweeter than the Spring* of old. 
Fairer than wa- ever told.

Heigh ho!

Cook for five minute* and

Bread Omelet
1-2 cup bread rrumba; 4 egg-

water.
serve. - ■ -

Prune and Orange
Prune and orange cup is suita

ble for the first course at luncheon 
or -ummer dinner. To make it for , 
six persons you will need three or- j 
ange* and eighteen prunes. The 
prune* should be lightly ednked 
and cut into quarters. Cut the 1 
orange* in half and remove the 
pulp with an orange spoon and 1

But the moon of middle night.
Risen, is the rounded moon; 

And *he Spring o f budding light 
Eddies into just a June.

Ah. the promise—was it so? 
j  Nay. the gift wa* fairy gold: 
All the new is over-old.

Heigh ho!

gram and written in front of the about twenty hours a day, and wx« 
theatre in electric lights. 1 always criticising hia predecescr

Yet it is a play without a -tar. who had seemed to work so little 
At least five other character* The result was that his asso- 

are just as important as he i-. lie ciates. U-ing robbed of both r**- 
is on the stage no more than they aonsibility and credit, lay back and 
are. and they are given just a let him do it. He worked himself 
many good line-. ntn a nervous breakdown, and

He might have written the piece the business went on the rocks.
M to to monopolise th spot light, : cold that the Jesuits had
and it might have been a success | this motto: “ A great deal of good 
>r it might have been a flop But can be i n.- in the world if one is

i living the sort of chap he is. he not too careful ’vho gets the cred-

I is content to he in the background it." 
a good -hare of the time. Hi* r»y- Wise leader* recognixe this gold- 
I allies will reward hi* good sense, en principle and profit by it TV  I

Years ago Cameron McKen-ie foolish hog the spotlight, and fre
wrote a short -lorv entitle!. “ The ■■ • tlv go to smaah.

Only A Millionaire

i -  cup milk: 1 tablespoon butter; 1 then carefully clean the orange 
" J ’ ?e,>P*r halves o f all pulp so that they can

boak the breadcrumb* 15 min- be u*ed for cups. Mix the orange 
utes m milk Beat the yolks of th« and prune and chill, placing it in 
e*g* ar.d seasoning. ado to th e1 the orange cups again ju-t before 
breadcrumbs, and fold in the beat-| *crving.
en white*. Pour into a hot butter
ed pan and cook slowly. When 
brown on the bottom put In n «low 
oven 300 degrees F to set. 
and turn *t:t on hot platter

Karlton MarquarJ, 17, of Bald 
win. Kan* , get 19 foreign c >uufic* 
oa hia home-made radio.

Hdf Biggest Job

Two important traffic changes 
. . . .  in line with the policy recently in- 

I uugurated by the i**oun-Kan«a-- 
j T**\a» lines of giving special at- 
I tention to specific classes o f 

Graham Pudding , freight were announced Wetines- 1
1-2 cup rnola-se* day by Geo. C. Smith, general traf- J
1-2 eup sour milk j fic manager. C. L. Lyin. executive ;
1-2 cup chopped raisin- t floured) general agent at Kansas City, was j 
2 tablespoon* dripping* named general perishable traffic j
1 teaspoon soda. representative, with headquarter-
2 cup* graham flour [ in that city. C. Haile Jr., general
Mix in order gtv-n 3 | freight agent at Kansas City, was

T U I: FAMILY i
ij* K J> 4LIS O  R-JOHN JOSEPH GAINES,Mi)

hours
Serve with hard - aur 

c return. ir \ r . *.iut> ,j»-

r;ime,| general perishable tra f ft, Kaiser Wilhelm II. who, wi........- vein- that tr»v ., . ,u . —: ........................  |
re. whipped r.pre* ntative with headquarters World W .r rrspnmibdi.v for got tear ^rm inalwail a n V v 'X r . l  cont!n, •ndxreseldom  perl

re.i 1st S, Louis , enjoy, life at his c-t.tr in Holland 2  ? *° * *  th* r* H« f• • • -here situattn. Anything that may ( arefully practiced exerciaes are

111.MOD IMItAI. \\< E ure... that one-fourth o f the hlo.,<iI
Nothing should be appreciated voluno may flow in a gieat tidal- 

I more than perfect circulatiot a pondaroua abdomen,
»n»’ I iood m tn«* Ixtdy; and, very from ovt'rexertiofi, overeating, etc; 
ninny tint. we physician-, meet tnl that thi* condition reacts heav- 

| with variation- from normal which ily up..n the heart and brain: of 
may Is* called "imbalance." or en- ,*ourse the veins of such an abdo-
g.’ ig-ments b-ie am. th. •. •>».„ h ...... *..• -.ri. h dilated from the
m ». vary from  -n;o--ti. i. to ar -n-i.mt ogging, tnaking pos-i 

jtual dilation.- of the v.«s,.|* ,.r- , Id-. • I t ay Us. the term, "abdo-
I gunic diseusi mi nal apoplexy.”  And here it i»
I le , pie With Ml and men are | that the tubby”  abdomen i» a very 
I sufferer* in varying degree, from ome luxury.
bliMMl imbalance. There are great yrthod* o f correct

V  Bub

correction are slowJ

® ’areful l y prarticed exercise- are ■
ru,J1 °* bbs»d to these produrtive of results. O f course jM

blood-vessi'l*. produce immediate free daily evacuation of the bowel ^  
and very evident effect on struc-1 MUST la- Maintained. Here it is
tures elsewhere. A big meal i* an that starche* in the' diet must be ^  
example- overatmg; intense de.......* u..—  *- _ ____  •_.*__i H

Under such auspices, any move- 
want for public welfare start* o ff 
with a fair chance of success. Ev-
• ry  intelligent person knows that 
all t‘that Is needed to keep business 
and industry on an even keel, and 
labor steadily employed, is -o-op- 
eration to 'hat end between all of 
the elements involved. Capital al-| 

cannot do it, management al- ' 
cannot do it. labor cannot 

It about. But if  all the 
gtronps o f these three elements of 
business and industrial life get to-1 
■gethcr and agree on a program, 
it is pretty likely to he a program 
which stands a chance of success. | 
Its  value will be increased if the 
farmers are also included And it 
■srfll be lessened in precisely the 
slegre- in which politicians take 
tpart in it.

The advocate* of th* movement 
are retermg to it as “the Ten- 
Year Plan.”  They figure it will 
take ten years of experiment, trial 
and error to arrive at a working 
basis which will be r-ssnrinhty cer
tain o f accomplishing it* purpose. 
I f  « s r »  mc'hod could be devised 
to • orsoal all of the interests n̂- 
•vnlved to live up to their joint 
ogreeio-n '* there is no reason h» 
tk *  world why something of this 
wort shou’ d no' be effeetiv. And 
am tbo gentlemen who are active in 
promoting the 10-year plan doin', 
mot. i-et*** Intelligent nr'if.n in 
tWs direeGon '* taken, th- slter- 
Stotfve wiM be the government step 
pinm !n and regulating business, 

.U s '* *  Industry in way* which 
nrm enMr-ty foreign to the Amer. 
iean eonr«nti«n o f indiv idual rights

THtY WOfi'iC D'GG/N1 tH OR"

. . .  ®  ®  cut down to a minimum. Indeed,
termination o f blood to the atom- the diet must be just what i» need-1 
ach and bowel, depleting the brain ed and no more. In chronic 
for the time being, causing dixxi- patients who are short o f 
ness, cloudy vision, staggering an<t puff with 
gait, stupor, with heavy feeling ertion, may wear a 
throughout the already overflesh-! dage to sup-ort 
ed abdomen. The sympotoms may lent organism. I personally 1 
amount to a temporary helpless- man who declare* he c 
ness, a not very enjoyable feeling j “ navigate" without his abd

i ' <uPP<'*’t - which h< Ids the
I believe without accurate fig- veins within bounds.

>t :• the

Bud
V* YNOW M f, IC4NT

W HO OONT TAKC GOLFIN' o a  SOAI&TMIWG. /MSTEADWHO PONT TAKE
APVANYAGS
HOLIDAVS A N D jT flJ™

V  Su n d a y s  j y W  >rr

LO A F  I no

Won Health 1 itle i
i.'itic Railway runs 21IXM i f  e-j it  
I'-wd*. twc> great line* of steam- 

r the At Ian tii amd Pacific k « 
• of h»Acl» and other enterpri nit

VV
O F t K t  T l B £ p

PO on PAYS
M Y O N L Y  C l/ M C L U S 'O *  IS 

TH E Y  O f W £ F I C - M # W D £ P

B a r  TMtrrd Amour Th / s 
AM !M O  YCK/TH VfH/ 

M C A * SO M UCH  ABOUT, 
/ r*f 9oM m  rntM G  T/M B  
/5 S o n j t  T O  C U fU S .'m

Bill} F-nk i* pouring out a drink for Evdya Junglca They
the li*althi«>i boy and girl in Cook County.
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— s z i - J pzszssM)cpeal Happenings
Don’t miss Duncan Bros. Big 

Harvest Sale now in full -way.

Miss Imogen? Ward o f Walnut 
Springs is here visiting Miss Glen- 
dine Bass.

l j-jneti—! -j.

Save your eyes.

Mayor Moore of Hamilton was 
a Hico visitor last Friday.

Arlv. tf. Carlton Copeland spent Tuesday 
in Ntephenvillc on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Dellis Seago were 
in Stephenville Sunday visiting 
relatives.

Charles Shelton, who is employ
ed in Austin, was a week end guest 
here o f friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Diltz and 
Mrs. Slaughter were among those 
from Hico who were visitors in 
Glen Rose Sunday.

Curtis Martin of Stephenville 
was a business visitor here Tues
day.

You can save money at Duncan 
Bros. Attend the Big Harvest 
Sale at their store.

Brices are lower at Duncan Bros. 
Don’t miss the Big Harvest Sale 
now going on at their store.

Mrs. Guy Aycock and daughter, 
Marie, of Austin were here over 
the week end visiting Mr. Aycock 
at the Midland Hotel.

Glasses of best quality and lat
est style; Kitted at Boss Jewelry 
Shop. tfe

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Vickrey; 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. John; 
Higgins and daughter and their I 
guest, Mrs. T. A. Evan- of Houa- ] 
ton, spent Sunday at Glen Rose. 1

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Duncan and 
daughter, Olive, were in Clifton 
Sunday, guests of his mother, 
Mrs. Jessie Duncan and family.

Miss Ardis Cole and Carlton 
Copeland spent Sunday in Waco, 
McGregor and Gutesville.

Mrs. R. J. Farmer and Mrs. 
Bullard Strong o f Iredell were 
here Tuesday, guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Farmer.

Mr. ami Mr-. M. A. Currie of 
Cleburne were here Sunday guqgts 
o f his brother and wife. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. I). Currie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colvin and son 
Charles, o f Blunt, were here the 
first o f the wi*Pk visiting friends 
and looking after their property 
interests here.

Misses Carmen Shelton, Etoile 
Diltz, Mamye Bakke anil Mrs. 
Forgy and son were visitor- in 
Glen Rose Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I* Nix and Mrs. 
J. B. Flenniken o f Wichita Fulls 
came in lu-t Sunday for a visit in 
the home o f Mrs. N ix ’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Powledge.

Mrs. L. A. Powledge and daugh
ter, Irene, are spending the sum
mer in Memphis, with Mrs. Pow
ledge’- sisters, Mrs. Etta Austin 
and Miss Lena Guthrie.

Harry Alexander, o f Garland, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Hollis and 
special agent for the Republic In-1 children. Mr. and Mrs. John Rusk 
surance Co., o f Dallas, was u busi- and children and Mavis Hardy were 
ness visitor here the latter part I visitors in Glen Rose Wednesday 
of last we. k. | evening.

A little son. weighing H pounds, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles ' 
Langston at their home last Fri
day morning. Mrs. Langston was 
formerly Miss Nudine Hail.

Miss Lorene Burleson, who is 
attending Brantley-Draughon Bus
iness College at Fort Worth, was I 
a week end guest of her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burleson.

Mrs. T. A. Evans and Mickey 
Brown o f Houston are here visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Johnson Vick
rey. and brother, John Higgins and 
families.

Miss Mable Cole and Murray 
Cole of Dallas spent the first of 
the week here visiting relatives 
sod friends and looking after their 
farming interests nenr here.

Mrs. Geo. Ilolliduy was taken to 
Providence Hospital in Waco th** 
latter part of last week to under
go an operation. She has been in 
ill health for several months.

Mrs. T. B. McCall and daughter, 
Geraldine, o f Hamilton, and Mrs. 
Caldwell West of Waco spent last 
week here, guests in the Geo. 
Christopher and Wiley McFadden 
homes.

Mrs. J. I). Nix and Mrs . J. B. 
Fenniken i f  Wichita Falls who 
are visiting in the L. A. Powledge 
home, spent Sunday with Mr-. 
N ix’s sister. Mrs. Potts, in Gati <- 
ville.

Miss Mary Jane Sw eat man of 
Dallas -pent last, w eek end here, j 
guest of Miss Lois Boone.

Harold and Lois Boone spent the 
early part of last w'eek in Fort 
Worth with relatives and friends, I

Bob Sharp of Fort Worth is 
spending the week end here, guest 
of Harold Boone.

Rev, A. C. Haynes returned j 
home the first of the week from \ 
Waco, where he has been conduct-1 
ing a revival meeting.

Mr-. Alice Mackey and daugh-1 
ter, Dorothy, Mrs. Ollie Mackey j 
and children and Miss Lena Mof-j 
fatt of Clifton were here Sunday, I 
guests of Mr. anil Mrs. R. O. Mof- 
fatt and daughter. Miss I,enu Mof- 
fatt is a sister of Rnv Moffatt of 
Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Christopher 
and Grady Hooper went to IK* ’ 
Leon the latter part o f last week 
where Mrs. Christopher remained 
with relatives while Mr. Christo
pher and Mr. Hooper went on to 
Stamford to attend the Cow Boy 
Roundup.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wiseman 
accompanied their daughter. Mrs.
I. B. Creath, to her home in Cole
man Sunday. She had spent the 
past week here as their guest. ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman returned 1 
home Tuesday. They reported two 1 
nice rains at Coleman during their 
short stay there.

Mrs. Nannie Blackwell and sun. 
Hank, R. B. Blackwell and Pete 
Johnson o f Fort Worth, were 
through here Wednesduv enruute 
home from Hamilton where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Blackwell. Mrs. Blackwell wa- a 
resident o f Hico eighteen years 
ago, and sti pped for a short time 
here with old friend -

M rs. Roy Taylor came in last 
week from Dallas to tie with her 
hu-hand. who is working for S. E. 
■Blair at the Chevrolet Station and 
at Blair Field, Inc. Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor have rented the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. .Wasterson, 
while the latter are at Austin for 
a few weeks.

Joint H os tenues in Progressive 
Bridge Wednesday Afternoon

On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 
H. F. Sellers, Mrs. C. L. Woodward 
and Mr*. H. E. McCullough were 
joint hostesses in a very unique 
method of progressive bridge.

•ne guests arrived at the home 
o f Mrs. Sellers at t o’clock und 
by instructive original rhymes, 
were informed they were to find 
tables for bridge at separate 
homes of the ho-tesses. Much 
merriment and rapid progression 
from one home to another ensued 
during the three games. Mrs. Wil
ma Hamilton scored high and 
Mrs. Roland Holfnrd low and 
were presented with picnic sets of 
orwnge and white.

A t the conclusion of the game* 
the.guests assembled at the home 
of Mrs. McCullough and were con
ducted to the city park where Mrs. 
Woodward and Mr*. Seller* had 
prepared u very attractive picnic 
table carrying out a color scheme 
of orange and white in the cover, 
plates, napkins and the center- 
piece of sunflowers.

Refreshment* o f stuffed tumu 
toes, deviled egg-, cheese- and ham 
sandwiches, dill pickles, |xitato 
chips, chocolate cakes and orange 
crush were served to the following 
guests: Mesdames H. N. Wolfe, 
Earle R. Lynch, Frank Mingus, T. 
A. Duncan. Roland L. Holford, 
and Misses Irene Frank-. Charlotte 
Mingus, Doris Sellers, Virginia 
Holland o f Dallas. Mrs. Wilma 
Hamilton of Groe.-beck, and Mrs. 
Robt. E. Stovall of Galveston.

Mary Nell Ellington 
Celebrates Third Birthday

Little Miss Mary Nell Ellington 
celebrated her third birthday anni
versary at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mr-. John Ellington. 
Monday afternoon with a lawn 
party.

Childhood games were enjoyed 
on the spacious lawn and bright 
colored balloons were given as 
favors to ‘ he guests.

Mr-. Ellington, assisted by Mrs. 
Sam Allot., served ice cream, 
cakes and lemonade to th< follow
ing: R berta and Pansy McMillan. 
Carroll and Betty Jo Anderson. 
Mary Jane Barrow. Elta lad* Bur
ies it, Mary l>. and Nancy I). 
Brown. Carolyn. Holford, Tommie 
Abies, Ruby L-e Ellington and 
the honoree, Mary Nell Ellington

Miss Winnie McAnelly 
Entertains At Bridge

Basket* und bow Is of various 
cut flower* furnished the decora
tions for the home when Miss Win
nie McAnelly entertained a group 

, o f friends with bridge last Friday 
I evening at her home here. The oc- 
1 fusion was in honor of Mias Anna 
1 bel Council o f Kerrville, who is a 
guest in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Higginbotham at Stephenville. 
Five table* were arranged for the 
game*.

High score among the girl- wa.- 
won by Mrs. T. A. Duncan, who 
was presented with a novelty 
bridge number set. Harry Hudson 
won high for the !»oy* and re
ceived a lovely ash tray. A box of I 
candy' for consolation went to ! 
Mias Wynama Anderson.

Cantaloupe a la mode was served | 
to the following: Misses Doris 

[Sellers, Wynama and Mable An 
1 derson, Marguerite Fairey, Willi- 
Little, Messrs. F. M. Riehhourg. 
Bill Blair, John B. Sampley. Cur
tis Fairey, Clifford Malone. Hol- 

, land Jackson, Harry Hudson, Earle 
I Harrison. Bill Elkin* and Mr. and 
j Mrs. T. A. Duncan. Out of town 
, gue-ts ware Mis- Zella Mirn Dun- 
| can of Clifton, Misses Virginia 
| and Christine Hollund and Minnie 
' Jackson of Dallas, R. N. Fairey of 
Hamlin, and the honoree, Miss 
Annabel Council of Kerrville

E A T
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DAVE ’S PLACE
SOUTH OF cm PARK

A nice, clean place, serving 
Hamburger-, Sandwiches & 
Cold drinks. Your patron
age will be appreciated.

MR. A MRS. W. I>. JONES 
Proprietors

Sell The ROOSTERS
Eggs are not bringing a very high 

price this summer, and if part of them 
are bad you will realize very little from 
them.

In order to get all you can from your 
eggs, sell your roosters and produce In
fertile Eggs altogether during the sum
mer months.

Regardless of what produce is bring
ing you can count on Top Prices here.

W IL L  P A Y  18 CENTS  

FOR SOUR CREAM

If you need feed for your poultry—  
and you do if they do the best and lay 
the most, let us sell you the best for 
your flocks.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis Seago, Local Manager

Miss Christin- Holland returned; 
to her home in Dallas Sunday a f
ter spending the past two week- 
hen*. guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Roland L. Holford and family.

Miss Lucille Shelton returned 
home Wednesday from Corpus 
Christi where she -pent a week 
with friends. Her sister. Miss 
Jewell, o f Carriso Springs, met 
her there.

, G. W McAnelly returned home 
Monday from Vernon and Loraine 
where he has been on an extended 
visit with his children. He wa- uc- 

leompanied to Hico by Mr. and 
! Mrs. Jessie Pratt o f Loraine and 
M rs. Blake o f Abilene, who spent 

' until Tuesday here with Miss Sal- 
lie Cunningham and Mrs. W E. 
McAnelly and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Moffatt and 
little daughter, Joanne, and C. P 
Coston and son, Thomas Ray. were] 
in Clifton last Friday where the i 
men attended a meeting o f Texas- 
Louisiana employes.

Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico office 
every Monday and Friday from 
9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Lady 
assistant. Office over Comer Drug 
Store in front rooms. Phone 276.

Mr. and Mrs. Cha>. W Bates 
and little son, Robert William, 
and Mrs. L. B. Creath were in 
Waco last Thursday ami Friday, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Connaily 
Willis and daughter and other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Petty 
moved this week into the residence 
<»f Mrs. Wm. Bellville's in the 
north part o f town, recently occu-1 
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Connaily t 
Willis.

Miss Zella Mim Duncan o f C lif
ton was here last Friday visiting 
relatives and friends. She also at
tended the bridge party at the | 
home o f Miss Winnie McAnelly 
Friday evening at her home here.

Rev. and Mrs. Willie Rodgers 
and son. who have been visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. F. 
Stuckey, returned to their home 
near San Antonio Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Wright and 
Mrs. J. N. Wright o f Kdnn. and 
Mr. and .Mrs, Jess Wright and 
children of Irran. Texas, are here 
visiting in the homes of Rucker 
and Jim D. Wright.

Mr-. Guy W. Anderson und little 
son, Jimmie, of McGregor, are 
guests here i f  her sister. Mrs. 
Tullus Randal* and family. Mr. 
Anderson brought them over last 
Sunday, ami will come over Sunday 
after them.

Herliert Cooke of Go'd* hwaite,. 
whi is attending John Tarleton 
College at Stephenville. spent the 
week end visiting friends in the 
Honey Grove community. He has 
been re-elected as teacher in the 
Honey Grove school.

Mr- W E McAnelly and dau
ghter, Miss Winnie McAnelly, went 

.to Waco Monday to take Miss /,<>- 
• ra McAnelly who was e-nroute to 
Galveston to resume her duties in 
John Senlly Hospital. She plans to 

;give up her work in Galveston in 
September and return to Hico to 

! remain at least a year with her 
mother and sister here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wilson of 
Dallas came over Sunday and 
spent the day with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson. Mr. 
Wilson returned to Dallas Sunday 
efternoon, and Mrs. Wilson, ac
companied by her little daughter. 
Dorothy Joyce, who ha* been a 
guest here* in the home of her 
grandparent* for the past two 
weeks, went on to Stamford for a 
there.

Mrs. T. A. Duncan Ho*«<—- 
To Thursda) Bridge Club

Mr-. T. A. Duncan wa* hostess | 
to the Thur day Bridge Club and a 
few guest* at her home here last 
Thursday afternoon.

The guest list included Misse- 
Virginia and Ch> .-tine Holland of 
Dallus, Dori* -oilers. Wynama 
Anderson. Chari* tie Mingu. and 
Marguerite Fairey. Member- pres
ent were Mesdr.ntes C. L. Wood
ward. H E. M I'ullough, H. F. 
Sellers, Earl R. Lynch and Roland 
L. Holford. H-d Misses Irene 
blanks and Willie Little.

The home wa • attractively dec- 
orated with various cut tlowers 
and pot plant* and following the 
games, in which Miss Irene Franks 
won high score, a deliciou- -alad 
course was served

Mr. and Mr*. C. S. Rhoades and 
children o f Gatesville were h>ie 
Sunday visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. E S. Rhoades.

WE HAVE IT !
Here is the magic ointment for 

Eczema. Athlete’s Foot, Barber's 
Itch. Chafing, Darmatitis, Fresh or 
Chronic Sores, Rashes, Skin Erup
tions, or Insect Sting-.

Get a Jar of it from 
YO LK LOCAL DRl GGIST 

Or from
DR. O. M. OLSON'S Laboratory 

Chiton. Texas

Roy Burleson left the first of 
the week for Dallas where he en
tered school. He will complete a 
radio course. His cousin, James 
Holland, o f Dallas, came over and 
is assisting in the Burleson store 
during Roy's absence

Mrs. James M. Phillips. Goodwyn 
and Misses Mav and Ruth Phil
lips went to Dallas Sunday to take 
Mis* Marceile Phillip* who went 
on to her home at Paris, Texas, 
after an extended visit here in the 
Phillip* home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fewell and 
daughter. Christine, moved Mon
day to the residence they recently 
traded for from Vine Meador, 
known aa the old E. II Randal* 
home in the east part of town. Mr. 
Fewell traded a farm located west 
o f town to Mr. Meador for the 
town property. Mr. Meador and 
family moved several week* ago to 
their farm.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Crawford and 
'laughter, Wanda, of Waco, and 
Mrs. Buford Pittman of Stephen- 
ville were here Tuesday evening, 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Dellis 
Seago. Mrs. Crawford and Mrs. 
Pittman are sisters o f Mr. Seago.

Miss Dick Stanley, who spent 
the pa-t few day* in Jacksonville, 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. Ernie Ja
cobs, returned home Tuesday ev
ening. Mr*. L. Taylor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Meador and Louis 
Anderson met her in Waco

(rcu. Christopher and Grady 
Hooper spent the week end in 
Sweetwater with Horace Hooper, 
and also attended the Cow Boy \ 
Roundup nt Stamford the latter 
part o f last week. Mrs. Christo- 
pher accompanied them a* far a* 
Do Leon and visited in the Dudley 
Christopher homo.

Paul Russell and Charles Lang
ston went to Fort Worth Sunday 
to see C. T. Langston, father o f 
Charles, who is recovering from 
an appendix operation in one of 
the Fort Worth hospitals. They re
port him as getting along nicely 
and will probably be able to return 
home within a few days.

! New Summer Felts

IDhiteand
PastelShades

They are smart as can 

be— and featured in two 

remarkable groups.

Misa Annie Pierson, bookkeeper 
for the Southern Union Ga* Co., 
h«*re returned home Sunday from 
Dallas, where she spent two week* 
<»n her vacation with her -i*ter and 
family and other relatives. Her 
nleee, Miss Twlla Pierson, acrom- 
•e*n>*d her home to spend a few
day*. --------

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hleo . Texas
I live here and am in my office 
every day. All work guaran’ r r !.. 
My priees are reasonable. 41>-tfc

When naked black savage* wen- 
bought and sold on the African ’ 
Coast, a missing tooth meant f i f
ty dollar* docked from the price,! 
and if their teeth were bad. they 
were not considered o f enough 
value to take at any price. And 
yet in this land of ours, people o f1 
intelligence seem to place absolii- J 
tely no value on their teeth. Chil
dren can live to old age without 
losing their t-eth. with very little 
trouble and expen«e. See your den
tist and keep yourself nnd fam- 
!'v nhvslcally fit. C. C. PAKER, 
Dentist. (3-4tc.)

$1.98
SEE THEM TODAY!

Duncan Bros
All Straw Hats at Close-Out Prices

1776— Heralded the birth of a small in
dependent nation—The U. S.

185ft—Saw the establishment of a small in
dependent store— the A&P.

1931— Sees that small natioon one of the 
greatest and most favored ever 
known, A N D —

1931—Sees that Same Small Store multiplied by the thousands 
until it has become the greatest retail business in the world.

Compound___ 8Lbg- 90c
NEC TAR Orange Pekoe TEA 1-4 lb. 15c 1-2 lb . 2ftc

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE Mild and Mellow Lb. 21c

BOKAR COFFEE Exquisite Aroma and Flavor Lb. 29c

TOMATOES No. 2 Cans 2 for 15c No. 1 Cans 5c

S U G A R  Pure Cane 20 Lbs. $1.00
ION A CORN OR PEAS No. 2 Cans 10c

W H ITE  HOUSE MILK 6 Small Cans 20c 3 Tall Cans 20c

GRANDM OTHER’S Bread or Rolls, White or Whole Wheat 5c

SPARK LE Gelatin Dessert 3 Pkgs. lftc

FLOUR 48 Lb. sack 95c
Q UAK ER  M AID  PORK & BEANS No. 2V2 Can 10c
RICE CRISPIES Per Pkg. 10c

A & P  GRAPE JUICE Pints 21c

IONA SALT 4 Lbs.
Quarts 3ftc 

~10c

PILLSB U R Y ’S BEST FLOUR 48 Lbs. $1.18

Week‘ End Specials
LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 Cakes lftc
PEACHES and APRICOTS 4 Buffet Cans 25c
Q UAK ER  M AID  CHILI SAUCE Bottle 15c
Q UAK ER  M AID  KETCHUP  

P L A IN  OLIVES

8 ooz. Bottle 10c
Two2-oz. Bottles 15c

B A N A N A S Dozen 15c

w.t A t l a n t ic  * Pa c if ic
HICO, TEXAS

T I A
COL

/ <
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SECOND INSTALLM ENT. , hi* lung* and quiet comfort in hi* 
Kackrutf Motor* hire Rowena heart, 

to accompany Peter on a nation- "And of course.” said Rowena 
wide tour in their roadster as an cuttingly, “ we will do it your 
advertising stunt. At the last min- way. Naturally you think good pic* 
ule Little Boi>h\ is engaged to aet tures are the most important part

been offered for the cause of the 
J explosion in which apparently no 
j one was injimsl. Some claim a 
large quantity o f dynamite was 
discharged. Kept its that a huge 

'meteor hud fallen were circulated 
; Wednesday.

But the general opinion of the 
j scores o f people who gathered at 
j the schne near Malinta yesterday 

. . . .  , , . . „  i morning was that a can or more
of man. lie s  got red hair of nitro-glycerine had been set o ff

“ Well, he might pretend he j in the ditch, 
broke down.”  insisted Peter. i The hole, some fifteen feet in 

"A ll pretense, every one of the top, yawns in the

not at all the brcatling-down kind

chaperon. They are waiting for 
Bobby to show up to make the 
star.

Peter himself showed up to good 
advantage.

From ten until eleven o'clock the 
photographers snapped and the 
reporters took notes: First Row
ena sat at the wheel, then Peter, 
then the two tegether. each brave
ly trying to conceal the worm of 
fear that gnawed at the core of 
his being- fear that the chaperon 
had changed her mind and would 
not come. Eleven o’clock—eleven 
thirty, The reporters were getting 
restive. Mr. Hark had hi* watch 
in his hand and Mr. Ruff was talk 
ing business o ff at M e side of the 
room.

A taxicab pulled up at the side j 
entrance and a little brown mouse j 
o f a girl slipped out and crept 
flBmidly in through the rear door | 
and siddled up to the cashier's 
cage. She had to stand on tiptoe 
to be seen from within.

“ Where will I find Miss Ro- 
atand she asked and her voice 
wa* a rippling low whisper.

“ What name, please' Are you 
from one of the papers?" asked the 
cashier briskly.

“ No. I'm Miss Lowell--Roberta 
Lowell. I— I am the chaperon for

them," declared Rowena sweeping-
ly-

“ It ’s terribly lonesome, going o ff 
on such a long trip without hav
ing Carter there to be ashamed 

sorry," said

"I tell you what, darling, 
gested Rowena brightly, 
come' around here and sit with 
Peter and let him cheer you. lie'i

of the whole business.
"O f course,” said Peter simply.
Rowena was speechless with 

rage. She was glad she had always 
hated artists anyhow, it made hat
ing Peter not so much more nat- I o f himself and feel 
oral. He was telling himself that Robbv 
he was very glad Rowena was 
pretty. It would he pleasant paint
ing her. He didn't care in the least 
about her disposition This was a 
business trip.

It just goes to show the sort 
that Peter was that he never even 
suspected that Rowena was furious

A *udden gulping sob close at 
hand startled him from his com
fortable revery. He looked sharp
ly at R' wena. who sat rigidly 
erect and stony-faced beside him.! 
blue eyes glittering ice cold.

"A re -a re  you crying?” he| 
asked doubtfully.

“ Me? Most certainly not! I hope 
you don't think for a minute you j 
could make me cry!" ejaculated!
Rowena.

Peter listened. It came again

loud re|K»rt and tensor of the ' probable. What -,-t it o ff however 
earth. | is still a mystery.

All sorts o f explanations have ; The belief that a can of the ex
plosive rolled from a passing con
veyor or that a torpedo truck 
skidded into the ditch is hardly 
tenable since there are no pieces 
of ntetal or tires anywhere near 
the hole, although roots of the elm 
trees and glass insulators from 
the telephone poles were picked 
up thereabouts.

Mrs. Brown declares that a few 
minutes after the report of the 
blast and thi falling of broken 
glass in her home awakened her
she saw a car speed north on route 
10i» without stopping to investi
gate the explosion or Inquire if 
un.vonc were injured. Other resi
dents of nearby farms, who rushed 
to the scene, also report having 
seen the speeding automobile.

The only serious damage result
ing from the blast was sustained 
by telephone and electric light 
companies. All telephone common 
lent ions a* well ns all electric light 
and power into Malinta were cut 

blown ».. bits v, ver.il of the la*'. I' Line.* were repaired Wcdnrs- 
pieces lie in an oat field two i day. while crowds

lion reported having seen a flash 
in the sky just before he heard
the blast.

Angus 
rock so 7 

Sandy— It’

What makes this aut<

a Plymouth.

ditch bordering the farm owned 
by Mrs. Phillip Delph on state 
route 109. It reaches a depth of 
some five feet below the bottom 
of the ditch. The explosion hurled 
large clods o f earth into adjoining 
fields and up on the road for some 
distance around. In the hole itself 
the earth lies gashed and bare.

| Three elm trees which grew in a 
l ou clump at the side o f the road were

One motorist on the river road: 
Iwtween Grand Rapids and Napo-

low and unmistakable, the gulping
sob of a weeping woman They <*d before they are out of 
1< nked back over their shoulders, mouth." continued Rowena.
The little brown chaperon was I "Why. I wasn't contradicting 
* lumped deep in the rumble -eat,|y°u. protested Peter.

I her head bowed low. small shout- But Rowena insisted, so Poker

w* ■ j » - a * * s * 1r 3  X S t  S h J S S  2 , £ £tie brown mouse

, , - , ger pieces lie in un out field two | day. whili* crowds continued to
v* i > good company. I t s  too lone- hundred 'feet away. Grass was gather ull day. 
si me for you back there alone. blown from the ditch leaving it as The time o f the explosion h x

though it were mown for 75 feet been fixed at about 1 :.'?0 A. M 
I on either side o f the hole. A large Wednesday. For at this time lignts
! circular area, in both the adjoin- began t* appear in Napoleon
ing oats field and the one across I homes as people starter! to inves-

| the road, was cleared of all theltigatc their kitchens, attics and
i standing vegetation. | basements, ot realizing that the

Jesse Brown, who lives on one blast had traveled from so great, 
of the Henry Pohlman farms, anti a distance 

j whose home is nearest the scene 
o f the explosion, say* that his two 
-mall boys were playing in the 

I ditch on Tuesday afternoon and 
Ithat they joined members o f a 
| state road gang, which is resur
facing a part of 109, as they were 
picking strawberries, along the 
•'des o f the ditch. Neither the 
m*n nor the hoys saw anythirg 
that could have caused the te r  f- 

■ ic blast.
The most widely credited the*.

| regarding the explosion is that a , 
j quantity o f nitro-glycerin had been
stolen from one of the oil fields | .. 
near McClure where several wells | lP d S O n 8 b l6 ,  Q U IC K  h t l  •

^Jfr?ODAY

But you said I had to sit in the 
nimble seat!”

“ Well, I ’ve changed my mind. 
You see. I thought then that Pet
er and 1 would want to talk busi
ness and discuss our plans, and 1 
never dreamed that every time 1 
made a suggestion it would ju*t 
lead to u bitter argument.”

"Why, I didn't argue with you. 
protested Peter.

“ I'd much rather sit in the rum
ble seat where I can think my 
thoughts in peace and not have 
my most innocent ideas contradict-

my

NO JOB TOO (MALL

*1— l*m lorn*t rtinf ini Hrbbt. in a *ad. «ni4l)

br<

»de tc

ak '«1 !. am;
rboru«
fnflfrd ThdUfh 

r to i p «  rat < 
mb I hadn't
ly. Mavi** I <

"urny 
», and 
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to give Rowena a hand when he 
j *aw that »hc was already in, sit
ting very erect, chin high and eyes 

i extremely blue. So he got in be- 
I hind the wheel anil they started 
o ff again.

Rowena settled back in the rum 
ble seat with a malicious little 
grin. A fter listening to Bobby’s | 
chatter about Tarter for an hour.' 
<he leaned forward.

“ Do you mind if I close this win- I 
dow?”  she asked sweetly. "I'm  
trying to think out the plot to a 
story and I must have perfect a i-! 

t lence to decide whether I want to 
[ have Bobby’s Tarter commit the 
i murder or be committed."

I Frtim that moment the rumble 
seat was Rowena's own.

She seemed to take a morbid 
I pleasure in providing comfort for 
her privacy, and often smiled to 

i beeself in complacent ami not un- 
malieious satisfaction when she 

| heard the steady soft roll o f Bob- 
| oy's voice regaling Peter with viv-' 
I d account* about Carter and their 
! last quarrel which caused her to 
' apply fi r the trip.

Peter waa in possession o f a com 
I p'ete biography o f Carter long 
before they reached Buffalo.
' b»re they »  re to pay their first 

.official viirit to the Kackruff sab «- 
I room*, and where he was to make 
1 his first picture o f *hc roadster 
, and Rowena
1 For all the seclusion of the rum

ble *• at. R‘ wrna was able to break 
in >n Bobby’* love-affair long c r
ouch to voire her disagreement 

(with Peter’s plan- when she want- 
j ed to, which wras pretty often. It 

ith in *:«? ing tha* they did 
not agree about the financial mun- 
.tgement o f the trip. Kackruff Mu

ller* Inc. hid agreed to pay all 
••\p*nse« for the ear en route, and 

' had allowed Peter and ItoWenn a 
of i ne hundred dollars 
exj ,-nre allowance, it

Fan Repairing a spec
ialty. Charges most

have recently been and where one 
was to be shot Wednesday. That 
this nitro-glyeerin was hidden in 
Jhe ditch by men who intended us
ing it in blowing u safe or some
thing o f the sort, was accepted as

vice. Fans called for 
and delivered.

O. L. DAVIS

BINGO!

When the Fourth of July comes around we -hould, in our 

genuine patriotism, realize that it was not the effort o f the 

heroes who died for our country that made us the greatest 

nation on the earth, but also the skill o f our financiers from the 

very start, in the Colonies. That skill exists today.

tiico National Bank
T H E R E  IS NO SCBSTITTiTE FOR S A F E TY "SA LE PRICES

—  On —

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING', LAD IES’ W E A R IN G  A P 
PAREL. BOYS’ A N D  GIRLS’ W E A R

In fact everything in our store. We are marking our Rig Stock down sharply.
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"Are- arc you Roberta
gasped Rowrna.

“ No worn)rr they call
bv." said Pdter

Rowena i•mil)**! first
mind, never mind!” she «
with a quirk aasutnptiwn
tty “This is Bohfcv. am
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l thrui and th<ry ne farther VM l
i thani t Hr Huft son River— Ro'nrna
• and Petrr r> t hurriedly out and
J ran hark tc rr. standing on rtth-

ir«W> wk Rowena ten*lierly

Pi

trar-

“ I
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:• light, 
looked

sir rr 
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• 'clock
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ear

on I 
jgh t

enfkpemn.
A tew minut* < J

ru ff roadster «*■ 
way ami turned --nth 
Cheer* of the i
rattled the pistegi,. v.n
the show-room*

“ You were i-;gr-' 
fessed Rowers k -'ilh. w 
alowed for the first Ira!
“ We should certainly h»\ 
h-r over "

They were rolling -teadlly 
•long the Jersey side of the river 
when Rowena and Peter had their 
M * t  argument. Row I'oa consider - 
ed the ideal plan for 'hem to tear
•long at a high rate of speed,
stoptoni' for nothing until they 

•reached the Rorkv Mountains
And Peter didn'' agree with her 

Peter's idea ws* to drive along at 
a fa ir speed He said that if they 
tree furiously along over roads, 
good and bad. through boiling heat 
and chilling rain, they w-onld 
r aeh a point of interest, tired, 
cross and worn out, hence unshlr 
to turn out the hlghH«»x work thnt 
Rack ru ff had a right to expect of 
them.

Rowena said thut for her part 
ah* always worked best under pres
sure, that something in her respond 
ed strongly to hard driving, and 
♦hat nhr enjoyed working when
she waa breathless, almost panting __ ___
with haste. Peter in that annoying those people

taim-d fare writh a 
itkerrhief ami Peter! 
• mall brown hands'

■ n r .
rote him a very form al1 
Boldiy went . n. "and *aid! 
r. ami told him ho wouldn't 
I isither takdlg me out pla- 
f more and sending me i 
* and flew. .a. for I was 
to a on* n iter trip with i 

H t P  and would be ' 
imc. and wa* start- 

•n.’av morning at ten 
im tbs* Ra kruff sale*- j 
Iroadway. *nd of rourse ; 
he Would be there to see | 

iff. and hr wasn’t, 
def quite overcame her, and • 
wo ulrl have slid clear o ff the! 
>le seat into the bottom of the j 
f  Peter hadn't, caught her firm I 

ly and drawn her bat h.
“ Don’t you care, d a r l in g s a id  I 

Rowena. “ Men are all like that ! 
They aren't worth crying about.” I 

"You mustn't fell like that.’ ! 
said Peter gently. “ He was prob , 
ably eo ashamed he couldn't bea> . 
to fare you. That's the way I am 
The more ashamed I feel the more 
•—the more -

“ The more away you stay. 11 
-impose,”  said Rowena coldly 

"F.xactly." anaented Peter.
"Rut he know* how danrer >u* | 

motor trip* are.”  sobbed Bobby. | 
“ He knows I ’ fn likely to he killed 
any minnte. or at least maimed 
for Hfe." •

“ AH alike,”  repeated Rowena 
grimly.

“That's probably why he didn't 
come,”  said peter comfortingly. 
“ He realised that at thought of 
you going away into such terrible 
danger he would lose his self-eon- 
trol and brenk down before all 

And then think how

-sian
ck - an 
really.
ter’s idea o f the way to carry 

on was obriou«lv the simplest and 
most natural. He said he would 
|iay expenses for both o f them and 
then divide equally with Rowena 
whatever was left o f the hundred 
dollars at the end of eneh week 

Rowena said it wouldn't do.
In the < rui. Peter agreed to di-I 

vide each week’s allowance with 
j her immediately upon its receipt ’ 
••very Monday morning, each there 

, after paying his wn bills, bearing 
| hi- own responsibility, and saving 
wbut he could from the amount.

Even 1h fore they reached Buf- , 
j falo he realized it would have been 

in his oocket to have stuck 
•rirtTtal idea. fVrtainly it 

was no great drain on the expense 
account buying food for Rowena. i 
White motoring in the fresh ale 
made both him and Bobby rave
nously hungry, so that they wished 
to cat often, fully and expensively, 
it seemed to have no effect whxt- 
ever upon Rowena. who ate so 
rarely and so little that Fohby ac- j 
cased her of trying to reduce.

"Wall," -ir.iled Peter g**od-nat-1 
urcdlv. “ if  you carry on like thi- 
for the next three months you will 
get rich o ff vour share o f the ex- j 
pense account." ; |

Continued Next Meek.

Saturday

S P E C IA L
From 3 to 5 o’clock 

Saturd.*} , we will sell 
Porto Rican Gowns, 
hand embroidered—

3 for $1,00

Ruffled
C UR TAIN  GOODS 
Sale price, yard 10c

LADIES’ U N D E R W E A R
Rayon Slips 89c
Silk Slips 98c
59r Panties 49c
Extra fancy panties 45c
f*0c Step-ins —- ....-............. :19c

PAJAM AS
3 Piece Silk Pajamas $1.89
1-piece Silk Pajamas, styles

created last .‘50 days $1.00
I .mincing print pajamas 
Misses Silk. 2-piece pajamas 

$1.75 Value at

05c

99c

A N K LE TS  
50c Anklets now 
25<* Anklets n ow ....
19c Anklets now

BETTER M AID  HOSE 
We guarantee these 
hose to be as good as 
any at this price—
$1.50 Serv. Wt. at $1.00 
$1.50 C hiffon at $1.00

A FEW  MORE
50c Dresses

Unbleached 
DOMESTIC  

40 inches wide. yd. 9c
MKMM | 
t« hit 50 Gent

DRESS PIQUE  
White and Colors 35c

3H inch Chambrav 
GINGH AM  

Yard 10c

DRESS GOODS
Wash Silks 59c
l.inen. all color* 50c
Kayon Crepe 45c
Prints. all colon* 15c

TREKS AND TELEPHONE 
POLK HI OH N TO PIECES 

IN MYSTERY EXPLOSION

BATH ING  SH U ’S 
All sizes, all colors 39c 

and up

Yard 15c*

SLIP M ATER IALS
itavon Slip Material 59c

Non-< ling, all colors 25c
All New Materials 

All Fast Colors

SILK DRESSES 
$1.00 and up 

$1.50 Voiles $1.00

Harvest Hats yt Price

Two Hour

S P E C I A L
for July ;trd and 4th 

.1 to 5 P. M.
75c mrceri/ed printed voile, 
suitable for dresses also dra
peries. Ask to see this at__

15 c  Y a r d

f Napoleon. Ohio 
gaping hole in

Time* I 
a rc

I

ly gentle, almost disinterestedly he’d feel
tear voice o f hie. said he didn’t; j B*-hby thought nf it. “ Bnt Tar- 
sald he couldn’t work at -ail unlee* t«?’e not like that." *he said. “ I 
he hnd a breathful o f freeh air in don’t bellevr he’d break down. He’e

Jtdel
ditch >nc quarter mile north of . | 
Mulinta. f>hio with bit* o f thr*-e 
elm treee and a telephone pole I 
' low r helterskcltcr over a radius | 
of several hundred feet are th«- | 
only dues to the origin o f a my«- 
ter.ous explosion which ateiok j 
Henry County early Wednesday I 
morning. Window* were shattered j 
in the village o f Malinta Reei-1 
dents o f Napoleon. Bryan. Bow- 1 
ling Green. Defiance and even 
Findlay ware awakened by the

SPECIAL BARGAINS JUST W H E N  YO U  NEED  THEM!Ready-to-W ear Shoppe
EVERYTH ING  FOR MOTHER A N D  THE GIRLS  

(Infants to Grandma’s)

t
r ~ 'T * ' nmmL i
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LAG BRANCH
(». Grace Davis and little dau- 

• p « it  Tuaaday with Mis.
( (il'livc-
II.. Flannury and family of 

spent Friday with relatives 
place.

|>bie Moor visited in the K.
silt home Friday night 

rtis Burk* spent a few days 
ast week with his brother, 

Burk* and family.
Jr. and Mr*. Dennis Davis and 

son o f near Morgan visited 
he v*. Ilanshew home Sun-

A. Flanary and family of Ste-j 
ivlle visited Mr and Mrs. N’ .j 

Mingus Sunday
is* Eva Ooync o f Walnut) 

ings ha* been visiting relatives 
this place the past week, 
dr. and Mrs. Henry Davis and 
;le daughter, Vera Lee. were 
,itors near Duffau Sunday.
Mrs. Finis Graves and little 
n, o f Iredell were visitors at 
lis place Sunday.
John Tipton o f Tt ‘arhanu i- 

ere visiting his sister, Mrs. Mal
le Flanary

Mrs. Have Stephens of Jlieo is 
isiting her daughter. Mr*. Joe 
'hi Hips.

BLACK  STUM P

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

D U FFA U

Threshing i* getting along fine 
.round here, and crops are fine, 
but are beginning to need rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Cooper 
and family spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mc- 
Elroy.

Ballard Strong Jr. of Iredell 
pent Tuesday night with Warren 
lexander.
Scharlene Mingus was visiting 

Fiends and relatives here Sun-
•y-
Ca* Bowman and family were 

n the Sam Newman home a while 
unday evening.
Those present in the E. W. Alex 

nder home Sunday were Rufus 
hillins and family. Jim Word 
nd family. Mrs. Wood and dau- 
hter, Vivian, J. D. MrElroy and 

31vis Loader.
Beatrice Loader spent Sunday 
ith Margaret Graves.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gosdin and 
r. and Mrs. Clarence Moore vis
ed Joe Bowman of this enmmun- 

|ty Sunday evening.
Misses Wilda V., Ila Fay.

|va Lee Sanders spent Friday and 
aturday with Lee Hudson nnd 

family.
W<- are sorry to say Mr-. W. H. 

Loader is on the sii k ! -: th' 
reek.

M ILLE R V ILLE
Most of the farmers are uhont 

itp with their work. A rain would 
|.e appreciated.

Mrs. Ella Knver o f Dallas -pent 
satuHay night ind Sunday with 

■her parent-. A H. G! ver n
pV if.'

H. J. Howerton and wife spent 
Sunday with their daughter. 

IStanh-y Gie-ecke and family, at 
ling Jaw. ,

Chris Naohtignll ami family 
■spent Sunday with his mother in 
|thc Duffau eoiiuminit. .

Elmer Gienecke and family re- 
[ turned *n their home at Fort 
Worth after spending a week with 

| relatives here.
C. H. Miller onme home Sun- 

Limy from Dalhurt where h<- hi 
1 t»een for the pn*t si-veral wu-ek <
| looking after his farm.

Herbert Miller o f Austin spent 
[the week end with h<-• 'of' U -. ('
H. Miller and wife.

Mr*. W. J. Osborn wa- very 
-ick Saturday night. She is re
ported as heing improved.

There will he a singing nt the 
rhureh next Sunday night. Every- 
Iwdy ia invited to come and la* 
with us.

Millicent Gordon, Albany, N 
won a silver medal in a re 
national penmanship contest.

O., ot the Christian Church, < a 
and Fred B Smith, New York 
gregational minister, arc worku 
plans fur a union of the two

Hereford Calf is Grand Champion

If baby has
C O L I C
ACHY in the night. Colic! No 

cau»e for alarm if Castoria is 
hsn.lv. Thui pure vegetable prepara
tion brings quirk comfort, and ran 
never harm. It is the sensible thing 
when rhildren are ailing. Whether it's 
t ie  stomach, or the little bowels;

>hr or constipation; or diarrhea. 
When tiny tongue* are coated, or the 
breath is bad. Whenever there's need 
of gentle regulation Children love 
the taste of Gastons. and its mildness 1 
makes U safe for frequent use.

And a more liberal dose of CAStoria 
w always better for growing rhildren ' 
than sttong medicine meant only for I 
adult use.

Pauline Roberts.' IS. of the Brsdv. T « .  *n«h schooLb to «t«*d  
collrirr on t!ie fl.flO  *hc won st s Fort Worth hvettock show with tits
miry.

Wins Harmon TrophjTj May Be New Speaker

f.t)v '•Jimmy'* 
won Ae above 

Mind flying.

Col. Lindbergh was a rial American boy twenty odd years ago, even 
in his love for dogs Whatever he expected to become, at tha* time, 
it certainly was not an aviator

Tet-eaa Tunnel! und Dorothy 
!)u/.an spent last Sunday with Hel
en Nachtigall.

Those who visited in the home 
o f .1. E. Arnold and family a while 
la-t Saturday night were Mr. and 
•Mrs. Brooks Arnold and daughter, 
Mary Ellen, of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Arnold. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Hancock, ami Mr. and 
Mr*. Fen el M Anally.

Mr*. E. K. Giiseeke ami daugh
ter, Tunthea, iqient Friday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Smart. 
Mr*. Gieseeke’s mother, .Mrs. Hol- 
land, who had been, visiting Mrs. 
Smart during the week, returner) 
with them to Millerville where 
they ure visiting relatives until 
their return to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roberson I 
und daughters, Rita anil Vetu, and j 
Misses Vera. Verna and Mol lie | 
Bell Burgan visited Mrs. Land and 
ininily Sunday.

Misses Pauline Mosei and Pau
line Branihlett o f Fort Worth 
spent Saturday night with Mr* O. 
M Hramblrtt. ,

M iser Nunc. Mae Campbell 
•■•in! Minnie iN’aehligail and Messrs 
J. N. Williams and Emmett Smart 
visited Mis* Lauren-- Rich, who 
lives nenr Carlton Sunday after
noon.

A few Duffau people attended 
ithe singing at Prairie Spring Inst 
I Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Y. Williams und 
son of Hamilton visited J. p. 
Smart and family last Sunday.

Mrs. E. S. Tunnell anil daugh
ter, Teresa, visited Mrs. J. I. Hef
ner and children Wednesday a f
ternoon o f last week.

ON TEXAS FARMS
By W. H. Harrow, Eextvnsiou 

Editor.

I' red McConnell of Stephens 
county estimates that his 40 acres 
of terraced grain will out-yield 
his unterraced land 10 bushels un 
ai-n on oats, five uusheis on wheat 
and five bushels on barley. The 
county agent is studying effect of 
tei racing on yield in the county.

A sample of wool sent the s--Dur
ing plant of the Texas Agricultu
ral Experiment Station from Schle
icher county shows u shrinkage of 
•>7.34 per cent which is about »ive 
per cent under local estiniult---.
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HOG JAW  NEW S
| Mr. and Mi W. E. Alexander 
'spent Sunday in the home of their 
j-on Jim Alexander, of near Grev- 
I ville.
I Mis es 1 Mrothj ami Oleta Bar- 
lie - of Millerville spent Monday 
afternoon with Misses Ruth and 
At -tta Howerton.

Mrs. |{. E. Whiteside* and chil
dren and Mr.*. P. K. Mit'hristiul 
were vi-iting Mrs. John Higgin- 
in ' ham Monday.

Those whi were visiting in the 
home of H. A. Warren Sunday 
w i t - Grafton Warren and family 
o f Duffau, Mrs. Bess Warren and 
son, Sam Hunter and family and 
Grandpa Warren

Merioti Elkins is in West Texas 
on business this week.

Mrs. N. J Land of Salem *pent 
Saturday night in the home of 
Morion Elkins.

Mrs. John Higginbotham spent 
last week visiting in the home ■ f 
Clarenc * Higginbotham of Duffau.

Mr*. Je*s Bat bee and little * -n 
visited Mrs. John Higginbotham 
Tuesday afternoon.

YOI K OPPOHTI M M
to g-t on the pay roll will come 
this .'all if you will prepare NOW, 
Hundreds o f well trained book
keepers, stenographers, secretaries 
and accountants will be needed. 
Enter a Byrne Commercial Col
lege NOW. We are the only school

\e v 
>uy

in half the time required else 
where. This we guarantee or re
fund tuition.

Write for free catalogue ex
plaining the many advantage* a 
Byrne College can offer in thor
oughness. time nnd money saved. 

BYRNE COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

11 E. Byrne. Pres 
j Daila*. Houston. San Antonio. 

Fort Worth. Oklahoma City

Two winter hairy vetch and oat 
d -monstrations in Cass county 
were grazed heavily during the 
winter up to mid-March and it is 
now- estimated by the county agent 
that the patches will yield 3 1-2 
tons o f hay per acre.

A Bexar county home demon
stration chi' woman intent on
improving her living room, but 
without funds, brought about 
remarkable changes by simply 
cleaning th<- room, removing bric- 
a-brac and it arranging the fur
niture.

In a study on the art o f living 
it was found that 77 Mitchell coun 
ty home demonstration club mem
ber* have in their homes till mus
ical instrument*, ranging from 
pianos to portable phonograph*.

An investment o f 20 cents in 
radish seed has brought a profit 
above expense o f $2-fl8 to Mrs. \V. 
C. Walling. Angelina county gar-, 
den demonstrator, who studied sup 
ply and demand and planted early.

A Denton county home demon
stration club woman who makes 
American cheese ha* found a 
ready market for it in a roadside 
-andwich stand she has estab
lished

IV. L. McDowell and A. B. McKIrov 
Editors

Hatch for the “ News” each week. 
Suggestions or news items invited.

We have received a new ship
ment of International "Six-Speed 
Special" Trucks We can let you 
in on this shipment if you act 
quickly.

Some words on (he end o f your 
tongue should he allowed to remain 
there.

Why iloes an egg float in salt 
water and not in fresh water?

Because saltwater is a little 
I h< avier than fresh water. The vol
ume of fre*h water which the egg 

l displace* weighs a little less than 
ithe egg. so the egg sink-

international Harvester certainly 
hit the nail on the head when it 

j brought out that wonderful “ Six-
Speed Special" Truck for rural 
hauling. Soft fields, stony hills, 
and heavy loads how to the excep

tional power of this truck; the 
Heavy-Duty Speed Truck with six 
speeds forward and two reverse. 
And when you pull onto a good 
road you can step along at a good 
clip under full hind.

We carried ,ut a 5-foot one 
way plow to t'lif: Tinkle Thurs
day. Mr. Tinkle believes in good 
farm machinery.

•» ' ""
"Pi ..-cilia, have you evei her.id 

the s’ ory o f I he Scotchman who 
•nade a donation to charity?”

"No. John.”
“ Then was nothing to it.”

What *ize disk pi ••• do you 
need? We can supply you with 
the McCormick-Dieting X.-., 34 in 

,2, 3. 1, 5 and ti-di»k izes. .All siz
es arc heavily-built, capable plows 
which hold to their work and stand 
the ga ff o f tractor relation.

Some fi Iks lean 
ences; others nevei 
them.

front expen
sive r from

“ \\ hat’s the difference between 
a woman anti a tish?”

" I  bite.”
“ A fish has no waistline.”

Mc-Cormick-Deering Hay Presa- 
is nri i ide in several sizes to 
meet the requirements o f the man 
w ho hales his own hay or the man 
who engages in custom baling. 
Ask us to quote you on the sie« 
anti equipment you require.

Tremendf us improvements have 
been made in farming equipment 
in the near-century since 1831, but 
it was the McCormick reaper o f 
that date that really started the 
ball rolling in the right direction.

"W aiter! Are you hard o f hear
ing

“ Possibly sir, possibly.”
“ I thought so. I asked for liver,

not leather."

A total o f 353 beeves were but
chered in Runnels county for the 
ox month* ending Mav 1st. the 
hi me agent reports, of which 8.3 

: were bung up for fresh u*“ .̂nd 
| from the remainder 35.271 quarts 
I fanned The net profit i* placed at 
.<18,722.10.

Orders for standardized canned 
•itru* products have lieen re- 
•eived fn  m Honolulu. Minneapo
lis and Corpus Christi by Cameron 
county home demonstration cluh 
women

Charlotte Ru**e
Delict us home-made charlotte 

ru-*e mav be prepared from lc ff -

One of our customer* says he 
lik"s the combination grain and 
live-stock body on hi Internation
al “ Six-Speed Special”  Truck. Says 
he haul- everything in it. And how!

Chief Wah-Wah ttn eroooblng 
brave): Hey. what are you doing?

Brave; Stalking
Chief: Make it snappy then. 

Le«* stulk and more action.

The International Six-Speed 
.Special hu- a dandy feature in the 
rear of the chassis—an auxiliary 
spring arrangement which ease* 
the jars anil carries heavy loada 

'safely. You’ll appreciate this fea
tu re whether" you’re running light 
or loaded

So long. *ee you next week.

FARM IM PLEM ENT SU PPLY  C O M PA N Y
Hico, Texas

Good Equipment makes a Good Farmer Better

thut ean give you the best training
money can ouy and give it to you

1 over ciottagn nudding Hav? r r 'i* '
, individual cu« 'aH  nmji nnd 1»n*
«*ach cj,ne with th’P *d»C ■s r f the

» -otr.** • nuddin tr nr rnkr. The
cr rter*; mav be  filled ithrr with
■ •Inin whinn<*d crcsm fi svorrd to
-N’t thIf or if -lightly mor-

| “drees;v" di*h whlntind
i cream ms’- 1 • mixed wh h chonn»d
i ip t* or mjtb «diced or dirwl fresh
j fruits I f  thr chnrlot t«» ru**e i.
• turned out on H plat** he fore *<• rv-
me. another t<»U^h o f YUrietv mav

| he addvd bv nrrnndnc * r ler - f
tewed or fresh fruit around each 

I 'r  lividnal serving.

New Stenog Sharpleigh railed 
about hi* account thi* mom'ng 

Dunn-Rmwn <nd vno told him 
I ’d iust left for Europe*

V»*w Stenog Ye* and that vou 
wouldn't he back tiH *hi* after
noon

TRY OUR UP-TO -DATE

f Cleaning & Pressing j
Try us with your next suit or dress and 
see what splendid work we do.
We clean and press to look like new.

W E  APPRECIATE  YO UR  
i BUSINESS
J Phone 159

| C I T Y  T A I L O R  S H O P
♦Ed Kress’s B U D  n  B U B  Make Their Bow in Hico This Weekrwr;

J, Tilton (shove), Repub- 
lican majority leader, is being 
groomed to succeed Longworth as 
speaker of the House. If the Dttn- 

rv—i;..i. ousts gain control, it is likely that
ki.  John •&  Garner, o< Texas •the 

prtae for Ins s bimoirmtie floor leader, will be 
thoacn.

IfLcrj
Two likeable young: stamps are put through their paces by Ed 

Kressy each week. There is a chuckle in every panel for the whole 
family while children will ffrab for it the first thing.

F U N  A N D  H U M O R
Kressy knows the inside of the minds of the characters he de

picts and how to present them soothers will enjoy them with him. 
He was brought up in a small town outside of Cleveland, attended 
the public schools there, studied art in this country and abroad 
and has dore comic strips for leading: magazines and newspapers.

Watch For BUD V  BUB Each

Ed Kressy, New York artist, i* 
doing comic rtrips of Ar. fnran fc 
life, lcarrti J to dive in an old ts i 
tnn.g hole in Ohio.

LS I A R T S
This W eek!
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ODD STORIES

om The Pathfinder

W AN T  TO RENT a Team until 
September. See or write Leo Brown 
Hico. 5-1 p.

FOR SALE— BEETS for canning, ______
$1 .00 per bushel.— Mr*. J. O. Rich- }placed
art!son, Fairy 5- .1c.

To He Buried Here Sutorda).
The body ot Thomas Hates Jr. 

will be brought to Hico Saturday 
morn mu for burial from Califor
nia, where death occurred Wednes
day night. Detail* o f his death i „ f  
were not learned at the time of gn.fe 
ini; to pres*.

Thomas, who was about 24 years 
o f ape, is quite well known in Hi- 
eo, having spent one winter here 
with hi* grandmother. Mrs. Lizzie 
Alford, and made frequent visits 
here when his grandmother resid
ed near town.

The deceased mad? his home in 
Waco with his mother and grand
mother but was on a trip in Cali
fornia with friend.- at the time of 
hia death. He was a talented mus
ician, and has tieen employ'd in 
Waco as musical instructor His 
father. Thoma- Hates Sr., dided u 
few years ago in the home of Mrs. 
Lizzie Alford near here.

When 18-year-old Ivy Roger*, 
i f  Greenwich, Conn., passed 

l through Grand Central Terminal, 
in New York, on her way to get 
her train for home she fainted. A 

; physician examined her and pro
nounced her “ dead,” and she was 

in a temporary morgue, 
damp and without ventilation. 
There, a few minutes later, she 
awoke, and her screaming and 

i pounding on the door finally 
I brt ught an attendant who released 
her

In Belmont. N. C., on business 
\V. D. Kennedy dreamed that one 

his children had been killed, 
so he wrote a letter to his wife 
asking if they were all right. Mrs. 
Kennedy replied on a postal say
ing the children were all safe, and 
she gave it to Charlie, 4-year-old 
son to mail. As he was crossing 
the street to a mailbox he wa- run 
over and killed by a truck.

Girls, h. w would you like to pre
pare a little appetizing luncheon 
for Steve Storosky, Russian woods 
loan who Utopped into a Bangor, 

i Me., restaurant the other day and 
casually ordered and ate the fol- 

j lowing: 3fi hard boiled egg*. 17 
j slices of bread, four cups of 
' coffee, four doughnuts, a large j 
J  bee'steak and four glasses of wat- | 
er?

HANDY I’ ARK N INE
EVENS TH E COUNT

WITH F A IR Y IIE S

Maxine Weaver. 17. of Traverse City. Oucen of the Michigan Cherry 
Bl< sxvn Festi\al, gave the "World’s Fair Mayor" a double reason for
«ttcnding the fete.

By W. L GOYNE
Squirrel Patterson weakened 

with one out in the filth inning 
| Sunday, and Handy’s Park scored 
four runs to defeat Fairy 7 to 3. 

i The game was played at the Ste- 
phenville Park. This even* the 
count, as Fairy defeated the Han- 
dyite* two weeks ago 5 to 2.

Two versions have been offered 
as to the cause of Fairy’s defeat. 
One is that Patterson was o ff 
form, another offered by Old Man 
Dellis Seago. Fairy’s veteran sec
ond sacker, is that B. M. Pittman, 
the long, lean, lanky first husemnn 
of the Handy team, who wa* one 
time Fairy’s star pitcher, knew the 
weak spots of the Fairy hitters 
and whispered this information to 
the opposing pitcher when in tight 
places.

Joe Hutton played a wonderful
game at first, grabbing ’em out of 
the dirt and out o f the air when 
the boys pegged wild. Little Buck 

| Bridges also featured the game by 
I hitting the apple to all corners of 
the lot.

Following i- the box score o f the 
game:

FA IR Y

W H Y  not TRADE with US? We have 
everything for your TABLE  and KITCH
EN, and at PRICES that SAVE YOU  
MONEY. TRY US with your next order.

1 FLOUR SUGAR CompoundI 48 lb. sack

1 95c
20 lbs. 

$1.00
8 lbs.

90c

ORANGES, Saturday Special, Each lc
K. C. BKG. PW I)R . 25 oz. 20c

Player Ah R H Po A

SYR UP Staley Golden No. 10 can 59c 

SYR UP Pure Cane No. 10 can 73c 

SODA Arm & Hammer Lb. Pkg. 08c

\ttend Funeral \t Carlton.
Mr. and Mr*. E. F. Porter and j 

daughter, Martha. Mrs. Ida Por-1 
ter, Mr. and Mr*. L. V  Lane, J.| 
W. Richbourg and W. M. Cheney

Insert poison used to spra.i 
fruit trees nearly resulted in wtp 
ing out a Fort Worth family when | 
a small son brought home some of

were among those from Hico who| 'he fruit 
attended the funeral service- of I Robcrs, ; 
Mi's. J. T. C'urbo in Carlton Wed-1 Tuesday 
neaday morning at the Methodist 
Church. Her husband, who preced
ed her in death by several years, 
was known over this section as 
Uncle Buck Curho.

Details of Onion 
And Spinach Seed 

Test Are Planned

till Aft j  k / l f t r n  spinach seed test law are being Ln,hard-on. K
‘ U  n a r s r . .  i worked out in ennf. ncc. w* *., ( ulwell, L
’ — ✓  — t towers o f the Winter Cai • ■ n I * - Garrett, M

w -- area, m aiding to J. B. McCh g ■N,iv- -1’
father ___ -e ” __ r , k.. ______________________ i .......... It Pittman, s

Fred L. Wolfe
laaaranre. Loans Bond* and 

Real Eatate
OU First Natl. Batk Bldg. 

Stephen ville Texas

a week ago Betty Jean |
, the youngest child, died j 
afternoon. The mother | 

ami five other children are 
suffering from the effects 
poison and only admini-trati 
large doses of salt by the father 1 m
who did not eat any o f the fruit. ______
is believed to have saved the oth- i ., . . . .  , ...,
er. from death I fnl1" “ n,i *tttl

| frill*. There seems to be no end to
Shop Assistant -  "The gentleman j their variety. You ean buy frill- 

want* to know if that sweater will | ,n(f j,y yard to use to trim your 
shrink.”

Bos*— “ Is it too big for h im '”

ST1N, Texas.— Difficulties
ng in connection with the ad

ministration o f the new ones and

Licett, S 5 1 0 1 3
llutt«n, 1 5 l 8 0
Pingleton. R 4 0 2 »> 0
Herricks, L 4 0 0 2 0
Seago, 2 1 0 0 4 • 1
Proffitt, C 4 1 2 4 1
Pitts. 3 4 0 1 2 1
Budges, M 4 0 3 1 n
Pnttcrsnn. P 4 0 1 0 2

:(8 3 11 24 9

CRACKERS 3 lb. box 35c
SA LT IN E  FLAK ES 2 Ih. box

H AN D Y ’S PARK
Player—

Richardson. R

Shop
Boss-

Assistant "Yes. sir! 
-“ O f course it w ill!"Golden Says:

“I M AKE THESE PRICES SO THAT  

MORE PEOPLE C A N  B U Y  MORE OF
W H A T  TH EY NEED.”

Coffee, Fancy Rio, 8 lbs.
1869 Coffee Ih.
Folger's ('offee, 2 lbs. 
Genuine Santos Peaberry, Ih.

S I . 0 0

.30
J l
•21

10 BARS White Naptha l*dy. SOAP
14 oz. Bottle Ketsups 2 for .25
No. 2Vi can Kraut .10
No. 2*2 Libby’s Yellow (lin g  Peaches, 

large halves, packed in heavy syrup .19

n< w dresses and blouses or you can 
make frilling yourself at small 
expense On the blouse shown in 
today’s sketch a simple und effec

t iv e  sort o f gathered frilling is 
used that you should know more 
about. To make it you will need 
strips o f material six inches wide. 
Figure how much frilling you 
need and then add half the amount 
to tell how long your -trip should 
be-. That is if you need twenty in
ches of finished frilling you should 
have thirty inches o f the six-inch 
strips.

Lay the strip o f material before 
you and measure the -ides o ff in

chief of the seed testing divis 
of the department o f agriculture, 

nferences were held last week

M. Pittman. *s 
B. Pittman, lb 
Itullew. lib 
J. Garrett. ( ’ 
Barham, P

SUGAR. Any amount. Lb. .05
Med. No. 2 can Stokley Hominy .05
Mayonnaise, Salad Dressing or Thou

sand Island, pints .25: half pints .14

B A N A N AS . Large Golden Ripe, 2 doz. .25
Lemons, Dozen .20
Bread, Per Loaf .05
LAR D—Swift Jewel, 6 lb. bucket .68

with grower* at Cnrrizo Springs 
and Laredo, renters for extensive . 
trucking sections. The Carrizoj Mobley, f 
Springs conference was planned by] 
Representative A. P. Johnson, 
who obtained enactment o f th? 
bill at the last session of the leg
islature as a protection to the 
Winter Garden growers.

According to Rep. Johnson, much 
dissatisfaction ha- existed among 
South Texas grower*, especially 
onion planter*, because o f the 
sale of old seed with deteriorated 

j germination qualities, anil be
cause o f the substitution of aj 
stronger testing onion for the mild 

I sweet onion grown in the Garden.
I Since a substitution cannot lie de- 
1 termined until the plant i* practi- 
j rally mature, detection o f the sub- 
1 stitution is difficult.

The new law brings onion und j Name 
-pinarh seed within the seed re- Pingleton 

• quired to bear a label, specifying 
whether or not it has passed the 
state standards for germination 
and purity. This test may be done 
in the “tate seed laboratory or by 
reputable analysts. I |> y

Complication* in making the 
te*t applicable to onion and spin- ^jeett 
aeh see,! arise principally from th? Bridges 
fact that the greater portidfi o f1 
the spinach seed come* from Hol
land and the «eed for the sweet 
onion grown in South Texas comes 
front Tcneriffe, Canary Islands.

The law will go into effect Aug
ust 22 at about the time the plant
ing senuun opens.

Its importance is indicated by 
the value of onion* and spinach 
grown in T<a* laxst year. Approx
imately 7.000 carload* o f onion-, 
valued at S4.377.tkKl and about 
I'.tkM* carloads of spinach bringing 
$3.150 000 were shipped from the 
major truck garden sections.

4 b R H Pc> A
4 •> 1 0 0
4 0 1 o I
4 1 1 0 0
3 I 0 1 4
4 0 0 1 *,
4 1 1 0 (I
4 1 •> 1 1
1 M 0 _> 0
4 1 2 1 0O n l t 0

35 7 9 27 8
Score bv Innings- - 

Fairy 100 001 001
Handy’s Park 002 040 01 x

Three-Bagger* Proffitt, Bal-
lew.

Two-Baggers Hutton, Mobley,
Double Plays- Licett to Seago 

to Hutton; M Pittman to Nix to 
B Pittman.

Walks— Patterson 2. Barham 1.
Strike-Outs Patterson 3; Bar

ham 6.
Hit by Pitcher— Herricks 

Pingleton by Barham.
Cmpires Hlakley and Bagwell. 
Scorer —Goyne.

Hatting t * erases
Ah H 
00 20 
05 22 
42 
72 
02 
00

P’N U T  BUTTER Qt. Jar Veribest 32c

M EAT D EPAR TM ENT  
Handles only Choice No. 1 Meats 

7 Steaks, per lb. 17c
Flat Rib Roast, per lb. 15c
Sausage, per lb. ...  20c
Veal Loaf, per lb. __ ........... 20c
Hamburger and Chili Meat, per lb. 15c 

A Full Line of Cold Meats, Try them 
these Hot Days.

HUDSON’S H0KUS-P0KUS
“Better Foods For Less”

and

Av.
.433

H O NEY GROVE

Hutton
Patterson
Herricks
Pitt*
ProTitt

FORMER HICO STUDENT 
ELECTED TO POSITION

„  , . -------- - w J . A T  TARI.ETON COLLEGE
Health is fine. Everybody is _______

busy in the field. General Green it will doubtless interest the 
ha* almost taken the cotton. 1 hat fiim ds o f Forrest J. Agee, for-
forces everyone to line up. merly o f Hico, to know that he

George Wright and family o f ha* been elected to the faculty of 
Edna. Texas, are visiting Mrs. | John Tarleton College, Stcphen- 
W right’s parent*. Mr. nnd Mrs. J .i ville. Texas, for the coming year. 
W. Jordan. i His official capacity i, Assistant

J. S. Lemond and granddaughter, Registrar and Commandant.

eago
38
tki
2fi

IS
22
ill
17
6

Id
17
i

Elizabeth, attended church at Carj- 
: .1! i ton Sunday.

W. A. Moss
883

.27:’
2«3

.150

W. Jordan 
while Sun-

4111 150 .320

FRESH PURE PORK SAUSAGE, Ih.. 15
Koo Koo Syrup, gallon .56
Koo Koo Syrup, 1-2 gallon .29

SUGAR CURED BACON, lb.
SLICED WITH RIND OFF

la

FOLKS— There are no trick p-ices or bait* to fool ion here 
everything on th- -helves has price tag, over iL I f  nothing 

more I invite you t,> compare the quality of my merchandise 
with any There you rind all the familiar brand- 8A T I RDAY 
OR MONDAY. THE PRICE IS THE SAME.

I huv from CASH WHOLES \LF.RS who do not have to add 
a lot of Bankrupt Arrount* and numerous other expense, that 
must be paid for finally by the retail trade. I »ay you GET 
THE LOWEST PRICES and BEST tfl 41 ITY OBTAINABLE 
when you trade with me.

MV STORE IS KQI IPPED WITH E LE C T* H A  I REFRIG
ERATION for Y**ur Protect ion In addition I bnv tour FGf48, 
t Hit KENS. ( REAM and Tl RhKYS, always paving the high- 
ewt price, and giving you just a little better deal.

AND BY THE W AY I AM PA Y IN G

18c FOR CREAM
You can aiford In feed your Milk Cows at a profit. You 

will find a complete line of Feed. Field and Garden Seed, here 
and like our Grorerie, the PRICP IS RIGHTLyle Golden’

CASH GROCERY, Feed and Produce
Trade Here— Efficient, Courteous and 

Appreciative Service

l  - ““
r - - - i/

[two-inch -pnee, rher make 
i lengthwise basting, two inches 
l from each edge These bastings i 
I will he two inches apart. Now mark 
I o ff a scroll lightly with cray<in • 
! and have the material machine 
hemstitched along this line. W’hen 

j the work i, done cut carefully , 
i along this line so that you will 
! have two stnpa with scalloped ed- 
| ges By thi- arrangement there is 
* no waste of material and you have I 
| two atrip* o f material from the , 
j six-inch wide strip with which you j 
started.

Now make two or three rows of 
shirring an eighth o f an inch apart 

j along the straight line o f the 
I strins. I f  you are going to use the 
frilling for accessory collar* and 
cuff, mount thi* shirred edge in a 

1 narrow hand of cotton material 
and stitch down. Shirred frilling 
o f this sort has a decided advan
tage over pleated frilling since its 
appearance is not changed by 
washing and ironing.

“Thanks very much,” said the 
vicar, as little Tommy handed us 
his offering for the harvest festi
val: “ I must call 'round this a f
ternoon and thank your mother 
foe these eight beautiful apples.”

” P-planar sir.”  stammered Tom
my. •'would you m-mind thanking 

I her for t -twelve apples T 3

Hico Methodist Church.
(Put God First)

Make your pluns to come to Sun- 
day School and Church I f  you are 
a member, it is your duty and 
privilege. If you are a friend or 
a -trangVr, vou will find a wel
come and a hearty hand clasp.

Sunday School 9:45 A M.. J. C. 
Barrow. Superintendent. Calvin 
Cnolidgc Ex-Presidont o f the U. 
S A., on April 2d, 1930, wrote 
concerning the Sunday School: 
“ The Sunday Schools furnish a 
great agency by which spiritual 
ideal- are made a part o f the life 
of the younger generation o f the 
people o f the United State* and 
the growth of such «chool* is o f in 
estimable benefit in providing a 
higher tvoe of citizenship.”  It is | 

to come to Sunday

and J.
visited Mr. Leu fever a 
day afternoon.

Herbert Cooke of Stcphcnville 
spent Saturday night with Fern 
Jordan.

Mr. and Mr*. Jordan had with 
them Sunday all their children ex
cept one son who live* at Oklaho
ma. Those pig-sent were Mrs. 
Wright o f Edna. Culmcr of Carl
ton. and Fern o f this community.

The revival was announced last 
week. Rev. Cox o f Oklahoma will 
have charge of the preaching, and 
Bro. Centers will do the singing. 
Both are able men. Come and 
hear them.

Willie Moss and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. nnd 
Mr-. King.

Preston Chick of Carlton visited 
Tom Fail and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Fail o f Carlton 
spent Sunday with J. S. Lemond

Mr. Agee graduated from Hico 
High School in 1921; from John 
Tarleton in 1926; and from How
ard Payne College in 1928. with an 
A. B. degree.

He has taught four years in high 
1 schools, and has finished some 
work on his Master’s degree. His 
duties begin Septemlier 1st, 1931.

Mrs. Crabber —Oh. I wish I ’d
I thought twice before marrying
i you-

Mr. Crabber— Huh. I’d be satis
fied if I ’d thought just once.

SATU R D AY

Specials
New Gillette Razor & 
10 blades, $2.00 value 

* $1.00
! worth while 
School. 

Preaching 
Prelude 
Invocation

Nr

Service II A. M

Attend Funeral At Hico.
Mrs. George M. Carlton and 

Mr*. Claude Huddleston attended ! IO T  O n l y  
the funeral in Hico last Friday o f )
an aged friend. Mrs. J L. Clark, j P  \' Q  J) h  y l a c t i c  T o o t h
eighty-six years o f age. who dieo R  , 5 ft f»  V f l l l l P  w i tV l  

Sentence by Chon at the family horn* m Waco on ] t S r i lS n ,  OUC V a i U t .  W l i n  
Harrington i Thursday o f last week. Mr*.

12. "A ll Hail A”»**: c'lstrk had been an invalid from 
paralysis for a number o f years,

I and her death wa* not unexpected 
.but left her daughter. Mis* Minnie 
; Clark, who had given her mother 
I constant care for the time of her 
invalidism, alone. The Clark* are 

> known pi many Hamilton people 
i all of whom will deeply sympa
thize with the lonely, grief strick-,

' en daughter.— Hamilton Hcrald- 
Record.

Holder

Mi

Hymn 
Power"

The Apostles' Creed 
Prayer
Hymn No 248. “ At Calvary”

New
Old Test :ment I>es-on 
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcement* and Offering
Hvmn No. 333. “ I< ve  Lifted 

I Me” Rowe

tube of Listerine tooth 
paste, regular 25c val
ue, all for only 47c

PORTER’S
DRUG STORE

/

R Finhcr. ) r . of Scan-
■UU. N .Y run- three camp, ehilc
• v i n  J Hu •  ay through Yak.

W im C iv ic  A  uutrd

T)t Pan! l ’hilbppe t  ret. Univee- 
Pennsylvania penfr**or and 

«  fartow* designer of war memorial*, 
won this $10,000 Bok f-ize a* thr 
person contributing the fcreatfM 
service to thr advanrrmenv W* 
ixltow men

Sermon. “Th- Three Re«nrrer- 
tion," Rev 4 C Hayn*‘«

Invitation Hvmn N o  I3n “ 1*11 
Live For Him" Hudson

The I ord’a Supper 
Benediction

i Hostlude
I The S-n»nr Erworth League 
meet- a* 7-.1* P M Come and

I t»row with these splendid young
peonle.

Pr*-,ching Service 8-0ft P. M. 
j Prelude

Hvmn No. 233. “ Save-t Rv 
<■race" Croshy

Prayer
Hvmn No. 324 “ Count Y'our 

Blessing-” Cittman i
Pr»ver
Scripture Lesson
4 nnoune-men' and O ffe r in g
Hvmn No 320. “ Dwelling In j 

Banish Land" Miles
Prayer
Senses. “ God’s Promises” Rev 
A. C. Haynes.
Invitation Hvmn No. 309. “ Whv 

!>e You W alt?” Root
Renedietion 
Poatlude

ActfvRIeu fa r  the Week.
Tuesdav 4:00 P. M. The Junior 

EnwmrtH league.
Wednesday 8:00 P M Prayer 

Meeting.

Experienced Salesladies
W A N T E D

Apply
Hico M ercantile Co.

M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G  

J U L Y  6th
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